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VII. NO. 2.. EL8EA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, MARCH 21. 1895. WHOLE NUtlBgR 314.

WHICH WILLYOU HAVE?

A"C LIGHTS OR THE SAME OLD
INCANDESCENT*

?*>

lsrge«t line

WiK

’E shall place on sale this week

nobby styles in

%

Moved and supported tbtt the minutes j

of this meeting be now reed and approv
ed. Carried unanimously.
On motion the coundl then adjourned.

G*o. W. Beckwith, President.

Feed Bobokl, Clerk.

The Way U Tete.
The question of whether the yillage

OUR 8TORV>m4,
Thin week te on WaU,I*Hw.

OUR STOCK
Is complete with new goods.

Men’s tiP Boys’
Hats

them.

Th® question Will bo Submitted lo tko

Electors Next Thursday— Ctuacil Fro-

cdiBc-Th. M...abM. I Gouncil shall eceept the proposition of

w., to w.rk You. Buiiot. | of the Chelsea Electric Light Co. will be

submitted to the voters of Chelsea at a!

Council Proceeding^ I "P^1*1 election called for Thursday, _„ „ t-, March 3Stb, and ballots wUI read as fol- />| IB DDIOCTQu • ^ ouoc|l Itooin, March 18th, 1895. | jom; “Shall the Village Council accept I U U R PRICES
Speoal meetmg under reguUr call of the proposition of the Chelsea Electric ,

PrZfn tv U i . . .. Light Co. and contract for Arc lighter I Arc as low tt the lOWMt.
rresentjGoo. W. Beckwith president, r }Y«i.

and Trustees Pierce, ‘Bchewi,* Rlemen- [ j^0
^ _ echneider, QUsler, and Eoster, absent The electors that want to rote to hare ,

ghown In Chelsea. As a starter and an eye opener, | John a. presented te. bond s.|^"^Chtr,^^eth:|0UR 8TYLE8
teeasnrer of Uid village with F. P. cro« [x] m the ^ front ^ A Come tDd
G'arler and J.me, S. Gorman a. sureties. lll0<e oppo^ , “council opting pro! '

On motion the bond w.b approved end po.itton will make a cross [x] in the
the clerk ordered to file and record the 1 8qUare before the “No”same. . * j ...’ ? ^
The proposition of the Chelsea Elec- Cuptur^t by the Lady WailM ̂  .JAhitelteill, ̂

trie Light Company in writing received, On Friday night March loth Chelseal yOUf trad0
and considered by the coundl in open Tent, 281 was busily engaged In its rou- Lnrf af*.AP te wtHy cromf
session and after due deliberation it was tine work, and was preparing to confer ! * u «* ** maver u. wiin MOUU
moved by George P. Glazier, and second- the Oriental degree upon some of Its
ed by A« C. Pierce that the following re- 1 members who were anxiously waiting to
solutions be adopted ; I enter Into the mysteries of this solemn
Resolved, That, whereas the Chelsea order. A shrill and blood onrdling war1

had tO buy & l&rg6 lot of these goods to get them at the Electric Light Company have submitted whoop came from the lonely picket, that
the following proposition to the village strangers had entered the oat-post of our I Wo art making Tory low prices on all
council viz: I camp; reinforcements were necessary or 1 ^

Chelsea, March 18, 1895. 1 the whole camp would be captured. , | ‘ Wiok 1c per yard.
To the President and Trustees of the The commander marshalled his whole

Village of Chelsea: I available force* but to no pnrpow; the FarollJt”u7«Uh ^forT^b pnlla.
, opposing forces were too strong and the I 50 lb* ot aulpher tor $1 00.

ration the following proposition for Bmen 0f hot coffee too tempting to their All patent medicines 1 to £ off regu-
StreetB of the Village of I A rnnanlAlinn wun HpIH *n ft I ^ . ..... .......

shall offer one Lota of Fredorao

j^LBO one lot of Stiff Hate

Always sold for $2.75 and $8.00

For only $1.98. goods and low prices.

price. Oar etyles are the very newest See these

hats before baying elsewhere.

.S. Holmes Mercantile Co,

lighting the

Chelsea:

Agents for Butterick’s Patterns, Delineators,

Metropolitans, Fashion Plates, Etc.

New M Plow

stomachs. A consolation was held and
, all agreed to surrender the whole camp

We will furnish you with 20 2,000 C. P. j ̂  enemy which was done. Command-
Arc lights, to be bung in the middle of er,Lady Boyd being absent the emblem of
the street from 45 foot polecat the rate of I authority waa banded to Lady Martin
$7.00 per light per month; or with 28 V I who marshalled her forces with a master-

200 C. P. Arc lights to be hung from poles ̂  band. The first in order was the Inlti-
tbe same beighth at the rate of $5.00 per atlng of a lady into the Oriental mysteries
light per month; same schedj|ia of time of ̂  Lady Maccabees, which was well
as heretofore to govern runmSg of lights. reDdered and brought forth' great appia-
We would respectfully request that our I ^ fftm A\\ present

proposiUon for lighting the streets be Next came the hot coffee, sandwiches
submitted to a vote of the people of Chel- and fried-cakes which vanished like frost

sea at the earliest possible date. in a noonday son. The ladies then favor-
Respectfully , I ^ us with their grand march which was

Chelsea Electric Light Compart. I an honor to themselves, and to the order

Fred Wrdemete* Sec’y. Lf which they belong. One of Carleton’s
Resolved that the question of lighting poema was then recited by Sir Knight T.

the village with Arc lights be snbmitted q. Speer which waa well rendered. This D
to a vote of the electors of said village at I concluded the evenings entertainment. I

a special election to be held on Thursday All went from the lodge-room to their

_ Jar price

Good Mol M 16c gal.
Choice Tea Dost 8c per lb.

. Seedless raisins 5o per Ib.£‘ ;;

Good canned corn 5c per can .

8 lbs rolled oats for 25c, *
Large bottle East India Pickles 25c.

Baked beans 10c per can.
lanndry soap for 25c. ;
pumpkin 6c pteffW,

Armstrong & Co.

I am agent for the above
named plow, and would re-
quest that if yon are going to

invest in a new plow this
spring, that you call at my
store and examine the “New
Butch.”

Office hours 8 to 6 p. m.
Chelsea •' • Mice.

A. CONLAN,

McCOLGAN.
pmem, smeoi k kamm -

_____________ w Office and residence secondt door
March 28, 1895, it being understood that! homes wlBv pleasan^ ̂ thoughts of the | *>5^^ ®0U^1Q8J,,6Jt» on^Main.
If the electors vote in favor 0/ Ughttog I evehfog, and Wi|hfog list more of the
with arc lights that the village council ham© kind would come in the future,
shall determine which candle power will I The only regret of the writer Is that
be contracted for. I Rev. Huston, the fanatic preacher of I

Be it further resolved that the clerk of I Napeleon could not have been with os,
said village is hereby required to give noUce for 1 sincerely think he would be more
of said special election by causing these I charitable and christlan-llke in his re-
resolutions to be published in the Chel- 1 marks on the coming Sunday,
sea Herald at least eight days proceeding | j. W. S.

said election and by posting notices of
said special election in six of the most
public places in said village at least eight

w.

Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chkuba, Mich

HITAKER
ytswis
Accident j
taupAnte
A^.fOT Mcn
•5 t>e &)?*

V:  m

TLrEG (<3)i)oU»r3 wtlil

buy A > #

,STY#i

>f Toes.

Polity- tniik -

Ivin)

V

R| PANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

The Old Connell.

The last meeting of the old council was

eight days prior to said social election. 1 held Thursday evening last. There Was

The manner of voting shall conform to n0‘ much bu9lne“ otr h“d' “d the
the provision, of Act 194 of the Public m!f ln*7“ ‘ ^ 0ne' „ , T — ,

8, 1891. The ballots to be used atl^ j. VanOrden *10, A. C. Pierce *4, W.
such special election to have printed I F. Riemenschneider $6, J. Cole $7il5, J.
there on the following word*: Shall the D. Schnaitman *4, J Schumacher * Son

village council accept the propoeltion ol g® OmWof U ’ E.' WhSk«;
the Chelsea Electric Light Company and 1 35 cento, Kempf A Co. *49.11, G. W.
contract for Arc lights?

And below the same upon the hallo _

shall be placed In separate lines the word nJtenSi d£
“Yes” or the word “No.” clared elected.

The above resolutions were then voted I This ended the business before the
upon and carried by the following yea meeting, and the old council was a thingandnayvote. jofthepast.

Ayes, Pierce, Schenk, Riemenschneld- 1  Delinquent Taxee Returned

er, Glazier A Foster. I amount of delinquent taxes re-

Moved “and carried that WiUiam luraed ^ ^ **
P Schenk, W.F. Riemenschneider and ™n0U8 ci? ^ te^iym of
r. o^uoute, t> ~Jthe county, as furnished by Deputy
Georg. P Glasier shall be the Board «>f TVeuurer Peter J. Lehman, Is as follow^
election Commissioners. Ann Arbor city ................ *1406 12
Moved and earned that the chair ap- Ypsilanti ......... " . . .......... 1104 51

point two trustees to act on the board of I Ann Arbor Town . 18 87

Registration. Whereupon, the president I Augusta ......... — . . . , . . . , 21414
appointed Trustees Foster and Pierce on j p^^rwater ••v:-*.:;'.. 22 ^Wi 582

Lyndon ....................... 18 10
Manchester .............  22 84
Northfleld.. ... . ..... . ....... ; 184
Pittsfield ..... ... ............  44 85
Salem ...... - ............. . .... 2 08
Saline.... ....... ............... 219 88
Scio*.. ........................ : 114 94
Sharon ............. * ........... U8$

said Board of Registration.

Moved and carried that the president,

clerk and Trustees Pierce and Foster 'be

8IS I inspectors of election at such special
W j election.

Moved and carried that the clerk be re-

™ 1 quired to give bonds of $500.00, with two
sureties to be approved by the Board, for
the faithful performance of the duties of

bliofltee.
'i

- • 179- 71
c

|"^R. BUELL,

Hmcoiitllc PkTiiau uiinnek^ -

Office in Hatch Sc Durand building.

Office hours— 8 to 12, a, m.
2 to 6, p. mv

Chrlsba, - Mich.

OPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
vJ Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
fiven free. Special attention given to
ihildren’s teeth. ̂ Nitrous oxide and
ocal anasthetics^used in extracting,
permanently located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office oyer JKempf Bros.9 Bank

MEO. W. TURNBULL f
i Having been admitted to practice

as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for ail ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None hat legal
foes charged. * * >

Michigan (Tentrae
“ The Niagara IWU RtmU. "

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 18, 1894.
« TRAINS EAST

No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:10 a.m.
No. 86— Atlantic Exprem 7:28 a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids ; 10^5 a. m.

and MaNo, 2 — Expi Mail ^ 8:19 p. m.

No. 8— Express and Mall 9:17 a.

No. 18— Grand Rapids 4^ 6:30 p. m.
No. 7-

2 88 O.WJ
WM.

10A2 p. m.
sket Aft.
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many womwi to an almoat incrodlble da-
gpce, IUi*ide«. aa Slleaco often whlapered
to her husband when little things Jarred
upon him and Irritated him, she was his
mother, and she lorad him, lh4lwr own

CHAPTER XIV — Cdnlloxtod .

Never, never will little Heury*a father
forget that day— a lotely April day, half
•tom. half ahnshine. toward evening
wholb Kouahioe. And that sinad bird,
that loud-roleed mavis, stngibc ntuiaMl^
ly in the sycamore tree he covered his
ears to deaden the sound. All the sound
he cared to hear— and his very
seemed concentrated in listening— was the
moving of feet in that room up stairs,
where the terrible battle for life was go-
ing on. and during which be seemed him-
self to be dying a hundred deaths.
He did nothing, absolutely nothing,

hour after hour; what was there for him
to do? Onee. catching sight of the pile
of letters— those happy letters, which no-
body had thought of posting— he roae me-
chnnically, in order to put them away
somewhere, and in looking about found
hit wife's work-basket, just as she had
left iV-thc needle still sticking into the
suihished frill. Would It ever be finished?
With a gasp aiuf a wild stare round, as
if to call to her— to appeil to her— she.
who had never before forsakeif him thus.

God! Oh, Kody. my eon, my son!”
Once more she opened to him those fond

mother-arms which no man can resist—
mun ought to resist'— «nd let hhn sob,
JbeaH dot there.' totting him. kissing

him. treating him almoat as if he had
been a little child, and nobbing herself
the while with undisguised, uncontrolla-
ble emotion.
“How did you come, mother? Since

when have you been here?** *

“Ever so long, my dear.”
“I was never told.”
“No; I went straight up to her. It did

not matter; she knew nobody. The doctor
Is a friend of mine; he let me he with her.
He knew I understood. 1 nearly died my-
•elf when you were born. Oh, Kody.
what you mnst have suffered this day!
I*‘t me look at you. my boy— mj' dearest
bog !”

It wn.H a sorrowful gate for both moth
or and *>n. Oradnaliy Roderick's man-
ner hardened, and he loosed himself from
her clinging hands.

been missing when he wanted .her, or
silent when hem led-h i*rd and kissed
it. Then he put everything in its place
again, including her garden shawl, which
he folded up with his helpless hands as
tenderly as if it had been a living thing,
and .sat down again in the same chair,
with his head dropped on his hands.
Presently he had to arouse himself, and

s[»eak a few common :phioe words to Sir
John, who came to fetch Lady Symington
home to dinner; people must dine, and the
dear ohMlfiy looked exhausted.. She went
up to Roderick and kissed him— bade him
hope still— while there was life there was
hope; but nevertheless urged upon him
that last solemn prayer, which often
sc-eras to bring back the very blessing it
resigns— “Thy will be done.”
*T can't say it— I can't!” ho answered—

the yonng man to whom anguish— such
anguish ns this— was utterly unknown.
But after she had left, promising to come
again before midnight, he fell down on
his ki?ees, and in an agony such os he had
not believed any man could pass through
and live, he said it.
After that he seemed to grow quieter,

and ready to accept everything.
By anfl by the Doctor cofnc down to

him for h minute, with an anxious face
but a cheery voice.
“Take heart, my dear fellow. As I

said, while there’s life there's hope. Do
not go near her. By and by I’ll fetch you,
should there come a change."
“A change? For the better?”
“Yea. Or what they call a lightening

before death.”
Death and her! The two ideas seemed

impossible— irreconcilable. Shuddering,
Roderick turued away from the old man,
who did not mean be cruel, who even
put his hand kindly on the young fellow's
shoulder and again bade him “keep up.”
that aR was being done that could be
done; that he had seen many a worse
case; and so on, and so on. But Roderick
heard it all us one in a dream, and direct-
ly afterward, hearing the sound of a car-
riage, and believing it was only Black—
who always meant well, but the sight of
whom would almost madden him just
then, he bolted out of the long window,
and went and hid himself in the darkest
depths oi*thc glen.
; Whoa he ventured back into the house
thd fire had died out— only a solitary can-
dle was left burning on the table. He
utole upstairs apd listened at his wife’s
door. Alt was quiet. There- wa* not
even the sound of the- doctor’s quick,
resolute voice; he must have gone away.
Then all hope died out of Roderick’s,

heart. Groping his way hack to the par-
lor. he sat dowp in lii* old seat, waiting
in a sort of stupefaction for {he final
blow, aiid repeating to himself over and
over again a line which seemed persistent-
ly to “beat time to nothing” in hi* over-
strained brain-^Othello's piteous moan.
“My wife! What wife? I jhave no

wife!1* Perhaps even now he, too, bad no
wife. All the sweet days were over, her
brief happiness was ended, her young life
(lone- And he? >

Such a loss is a common story. Many a
young man had lived though it — living
long after K— perhaps won another wife,
and had many other children, and been
very happy, nparontly; hut I question If
he waa ever quite the man he was before,
and I think he would hardly he a true
man if nouie little bit of his heart waa not
forever buried in his dead wife’s grave.
The caudle bftrned itself out, and the

moonlight, creeping in between the un-
drawn curtain, was beginning to fill the
room with a pale, ghostly light, when
Roderick heard the door open, and some
one enter very gently and hesitatingly.
“WellV” he said, not lifting hia head,

not doubting it was the summons of doom.
No answer; but the intruder came close

to him— touched him.
“Who’s flint?” he said, almost fiercely:

“who's that?”
“It’s mo. Body; it’s your mother.”
“Oh, mother, mother!**
For one moment her arms were round

his neck and his head on her shoulder.
Theh he thrust her violently away.
“I don’t want my mother; I want my

wife. What of ray wife? Is she alive?"
“Yes. And she will live. And I thought

I’d be the first to come and tell you. I^o
you hear, Body? .Hhe's snfe-rquitc.aafc.

hank God

“Never mind me; it is my wife we nihst
think about. I beg your pardon, mother.
hut 1 must go and see her— my wife whom
you hste, whom you were so cniel toj-
But I love her. She is more lo me than
anything or anybody in this world. 1
don't know why you come here. I never
asked you to conn*. Still, I thank you for
coming Buf there is not the least occa-
sion for you to stay.”
He rc»e up. With his cold, proud .man-

ner. so like his father's. His mother,
half frightened, as if she thought he
haNlly krlew what he ijras about— perhaps'
he did not. ihw fellow'!— stood before
him silently wringing her hands.
“I repeat there Is no need for you to

trouble yourself about us in any way.
If my wife lives, and yon say she will
live, she and I are quite sufficient to one
another Will you sit down? Can I
get you anything? Or shall I order a
carriage, that you may go home at once?”
“Oh. Body, Body! Me— your mother!”
She burst into tears, such tears as it is

terrible to see an old woman shed.
And Mrs. Jardinc was an old woman

now. The struggle between her heart—
and it was n good honest heart, after
all--and her fierce indomitable will had
told upon her severely. Could her son
have seen her face he might have traced
there the wrinkles of many added years.
As it was, he felt that the hand which
grasped him shook as with palsy.
“Kody. I wish you to say one word.”
Could a son expect his mother to beg his

pardon? Would he not have been an
unworthy son to have let her do any
such thing? Wad it not far better for
him. under any circumstances— to have
done just what he did?
He dropped on his knees beside her,

and laid his head in her lap, exactly as
when he was her little boy.
“Mother, mother, forgive me! Let us

forgive one another."
“Oh, yes. yes! Come back to me. my

son, my only son!”
“And now,” said Roderick, anxiocsly,

*‘tell mo about my wife.”
“Poor lamb! poor lamb! I have been

with her these two hours. Hhe thought
it was her own mother, for she spoke a
few woids in French and called me
‘mamma.’ Tell her. Body, that - ”

Mrs. Jardine turned away, and again
burst into honest, irrepressible tears;
“But still, mother, how did you come?

How did you hear?”
She could not speak, but she put into

his hand a little note, dated two days be-
fore, written in pencil, and in a hand very
feeble, very shaky, but neat and dear.
“Dear Mr. Black: If you should hear

I am likely to die, will you go at onee to
Richerden and fetch Mrs. Jardine? You
know her. No one will comfort my hus-
band like his mother. Yours truly,

“SILENCE JARDINE.”
“And now,” said Mrs. Jardine, smiling

through her tears, the brightest, sweet-
est smile, Roderick thought, that he had
ever seen on her face, *'go to yonr wife,
and let me go to my grandson. My son
will not now want bis mother to comfort
him, thank the Lord!”

Both doctors say so. Thank God! thank

CONCLUSION.
A warm, honest heart and a generous

nature will coyer a multitude of ains—
or let ns say errors— especially in a grand -

mamma. Over that baby’s cradle the
hearts of the two women, young Mrs.
Jardine and old Mrs. Jardine, soon came
to meet in the most wonderful way; as
they met, too, over another thing, or
rather petson— often an endless “bone of
contention” between mother-in-law and
daughter-in-law when they happen to be
weak, selfish or jealous women, which
these were not— the tnan whom each loved
best of all the world.
Roderick’s wife and mother, however

opposite their character#, had certain
points In common, out of which grew an
tinj^istskabte sympathy, namely, strength
of will and thoroughness of purpose,
great sincerity and affectionateness, the
power of self-devotion and an entire ab-
sence of that petty egotism which is al-
ways on the watch to guard its own
rights, and has no vision for anyl»ody’K
rights except its own. Besides, meeting
her son afresh, as it were, with that great

gulf -of sorrow between, which had sore-
ly changed both him and her, and finding
him now a man— a husband and a father
-in many ways very different from the
“boy” she had been accustomed to think
him, Mrs. Jardinc had the sense to accent
the position and make tie best of it
For her son’s wife-the “poor lamb ” an

she had called her, and whom, as Rcider
iek afterward found out, her good sense
firmness and devoted care, coming in at
the tort ebb of hope, hud greauVcop!
tnbuted to aave from death-Mrs. Jar-
dine took to loving her, as strong natures
are vroae to love those whom they have
***** and who depend upon them, as for
uutny days Silence had to depend upon

in that total

f!^?tt.,helpl0M8ne"8 wh*ch was the very
best thing to win the old woman's heart.

0

odd way, perhaps, hot with a love of
which there could be no doubt and no
denial. Still, even love can work no mira-
cles. nor blend together oppoaing natures,
characters and lives Into sudden and
evsrlaatiag harmony; and whan, having
nursed her “child,” as she called Silence,
into comparative health, and given her
grandchild his grandfather's name, Mrs.
Jardine proposed to go home, earnestly
begging her sou to leave Blackball and
come and settle In Richerdoii, Roderick
gently but steadily declined. He did not
•ay no. even.to his own wife, but he felt
It wou!d bo far better that they two
should continue to live at Mackhall and
his mother and slaters at Richerden.
All. und especially Bella, were quite

“well and happy.” Mr». Jardine said.
How much the knew af the eventa of last
Christmas, or the differences between
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Thomson, did
not transpire. At all eventa, she never
talked ahent them* troubles; it was not

iff

J% But despite their Jlvffae way of view-
ing things, there was a straightforward-
ness and right-hearte<Jiiess about Roder-
ick’s mother which, when her sou saw it
through fresh, dear cyea, and especially
through his wife'* eyes, sufficed to blind
him wholesomely to her faults. No fear
of any more “difficulties” to theNmd of
their days. And when, the last Sunday
•he was with him, he wtwt, a little against,
his will, but Just to please her. to the ugly
Presbyterian Church six miles off, and,
sitting between his wife and his mother,
listened to the singing, rather nasal and
drawling, but not unsweet, of the ‘J3dP»nlm, *

“My table Thou hast furnished
In presence of my foes;

My head with oil Thou dost anoint,
And ifiy cup overflows.”

his heart melted, for he felt his cup did
indeed “overflow”
His “table,” toe. was likely to be “fur-

nished”— better than he had onte had any
hope of. When his mother spoke of busi-
ness matters, and insisted on his giving
up his work at the mill, and living as a
“gen tie) nan,” he had refused point-blank,
declaring his determination to carve out
hia own fortune, and make his own inde-
pendent way in the world. But when, on
the day of baby’s christening, he found
that Mrs. Jardine. who never did things
Jfy halves, and was as generous in her
loves ns ungenerous in her dislikes, had
settled upon' baby’s mother— not fathew—
a sum of several thousand pounds, suf-
ficient to remove all fear of the future
from the parents’ hearts, Roderick was
deeply moved.
“She is a good woman— my mother! My

father was right to respect her and love
her, a# he did to the very last. God bless
them! I have need to be proud of both
my parents.”
“Yes.” acid Silence, gently, as she

stooped and kissed her son, who lay fast
asleep on,h«| lap. But her owu Jiff taught

idsher to undefttand other lives; what were,
and what they might have been.
And her life is ail before her still, for

she is yet comparatively a young woman,
though her boys— and she has not one, but
several— begin to measure heights with
her, and to reckon how soon they will be
“up to mother’s shoulder.” “Father” is a
standard which none of them hope to ar-
rive at, either physically, mentally, or
morally. To be so tall, so clever, or so
good as he— none of these lads could ever
imagine such a thing. They do not mere-
ly love him. they* adore him. And they
are right, or at least two people, their
mother and their grandmother, believe so.
Roderick Jardine lives still at Black-

ball, keeping up the old family home in
comfort, but yet in great simplicity, as is

wisest, with his increasing family. Be-
sides. his early experiences have given
him a horror of luxury, of that wealth
which is mere wealth and nothing more.
The Jardines of Blackball hold them-
selves to be truly “rich” people, because
they always have a little more than they
spend; they use their money without
abusing it, and therefore enjoy it to the
uttermost, and cause others besides them-
selves to enjoy It, too. But their sons are
all brought up to abhor extravagance,
waste, or self-indulgence, aware {hat
each will have to make his own way in
the world, as is best for every man. and
woman, too, perhaps. Sometimes Roderick
says if he had many girls he would bring
them up, like the boys, to earn their own
living— As their mother once did — so that
they might taste the sweetness of inde-
pendent bread, aad never be tempted for
anght but love. But he has only one girt."
his little“Tacita” — her right name is
Silence, but be will not have her called
so-one of "papa's odd ways,** as he grows
older.

„ He ™a>’ nGver be, strictly speaking, a
great man, but everybody recognizes
him as a cultivated man of very consider-
able talent— ‘‘known in the gates,” as hia
wife delightedly sees, every year more
and more. But it is more by his pen than
iUH personality, for he seldom goes from
home, except once a year to Richerden to
see his mother and the family. A not too
attractive family, hut he is very kind to
them, evep to Mrs. Alexander Thomson
and her numerous brood of sickly, ill-
tempered children, whom she brings with
her sometimes to get a' breath of whole-
some life, within and without, in the hap-
p> atmosphere of Blackball. Jardine,” as she continues
to be called, for old Mrs. Jardine may
live to be ninety, still looks 90 young, so
lair! her peaceful, contented heart shining
through her “heavenly” eyes. The world
has never heard of her, never will hear,
except through her husband and her sous.
Hhe does not “shine in society,” though
she is well able to keep up the dignity of
the family wherever she goes. But of her

‘T11 m*!1 tyi’ I? owu prai8e' he thinks
%ery little, having, indeed, far too manv
other and more important things to think
about. As wife, as mother, as mistress
her burdens are often pretty heavy, but
never more than she can bear. And he
helps her, os she helps hlm-the husband

jonth. Wka will, pie.,* God, be the
l&ithfullest, fondest lover of her old ase

(The EndJ
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7 Leeoon for March 84*
Golden Text— “Uray ye therefore the

Lord of the harvest, that he would send
forth laborers into his harvest.”— Luke

10: 2. J /
The Mlsaion of the Seventy Is the sub-

ject this week-Luke 10: 1-0. The mis
sion of the seventy was the mission of the
swift-flying evangel. They were not to
tarry, but to go, and as ye go preach,
preach on the go.

"Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs but to do and die.”

To these seventy “forward movement”
men the sole inquiry waa; “yPhnt arc the'
marching orders?” .They' halted not to
be stimulated by result* They *|»ok«
their message and passed on, Chrjst iwv
pelled. If we can but gather losoiwOoa
for simple, daily testimony, muelTdf Its
fruitage unseen, from this, it will bo Wolf,
Two Christian women in Baltimore goiy
forth on mission errands, approncmW »’

poor, sick man, who much geeded thejt
help, but evidently resented it. They
left a little leaflet with him as they went
away, which he tossed aside. But it
lodged where, some time after, as he

Mtal».

NAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 1*

^tbwied in his pain, his eye lighted upon it
“Doyou. want a friend?” it sai.l. “If

paint.

I

anybody needs a friend,” he groaned, “it
is I." He picked up the little tract and
read *.of the “Friend thaMticketh duarf
than a brother.” He must now have tlie
Bible, which his wife brought at his anx-
ious solicitation— and he presently hud
Christ and his great salvation. 80 he
passed. Brother, sister, speak the imu-
sage. Speak it in faith, in hope, in Kivo;
and then leave it with God. He knows
how to bring to pass. Only sow the seed,
diligently, prayerfully; God will take
care of it.

“There’s only one thing that should con-
cern us.

To find just the task that is oura;
And then, having found it, to do it
With all our God-given powers.”

Poiats In the Lesson.
> “After these things.” The time for an
aggressive evangelism had come. The
disciples had been instructed. The king-
dom was prepared. Is this ig>t the time
for us? “The Lord appointed other sev-
enty, aiao.” Appointed means to desig-
nate or set apart openly. For such pion-
eer work the Lord gives an open designa-
tion. There are certain men in every gen-
eration whom God seems to specially or-
dain for advance work in the kingdom.
It is so, in a degree, also, in every com-
munity. God has his picked men for
picked work.

“Two and two.”- There is wisdom in it
— divine wisdom. And much of human
comfort. Two souls in sympathy not only
help and strengthen -each other, but make,
ns it were, the burner-tips between who**
points the light ploys. It was "before his
face,” and only into thoae citiCa and
places "whither he himself would come;”
There is no work where such care is need
ed as in pioneering. Here let there he
ceaseless prayer. For unless it be liefore
his face and according to the Spirit’s di-
rection it will come to naught. We speak
thus because we hare known of rash
movements into hazardous ground where
the disciple has not been prepared and
there wns.no clear voice saying “Go”
The dismal sequel has proven It to have
been of man rather than of God— perhaps
of Satan. It is indeed to God we must
look both for the labor and the laborers.

Hints and Illustrations'

A lesson in aggressive evangelism. Cer-
tainly we need it — both the lesson and
the evangelism. At Thessalonica on the
day the cry was raised, “These that have
turned the world upside down are come
hither also.” (Acts xvii., 6.) Lord send
them down this way, we need ousel ves
turning upside down— upside down in or-
der to be right side up. Europe waa dead
and needed to be brought to life, and It
is worth noting that the word for-upaid.*
down here is anaataais. meaning roaurrec-
tion. These men were God'a resurrec-
tionists, sent to a dead world. And their
power lay in thia, that they themselves
had been raised, aa it were, from the dead,
to walk in newness of life. Overturned
in order that they might overturn, over-
powered of God in order that they might
be impowered. May the Loid grant us
more of their aort. We need them.
What kind of men are needed for this

pioneer work? Evidently they should be
men who are intimate with Jesus. The
Lesleys were such. Whitefield was of
this sort. Here is the secret of aggressive
evangelism-faith in God. O, for more
men of faith, downright faith! There
in the teeth of a howling gale on the
creaking deck of a craiy vessel, given up
by the Mediterranean sailors for lost, a
man stood up and said: “I believe God!”
Just one man. but he saved the ship.
Lading gone, tackling gone, anchors gone,
at last all hope gone, a shipload of impo-
tence and despair— and one man saved
them all, one man who believed God
Have you got another l!2e him ? Another
man like Paul? Brother, he can save the
ship. Give him leave. Luther did It once
when he lifted the word, “The just shall — — —
live by faith." If there la one thing gffikJS!"
more needed than any other to-day it is

TuT newly’ deep,y fr>rn of God,
that will rise upon the world’s disdain to
the church’s cold indifferentism and say
it to the saving of our storm-toassd

Chri*’11^ bellevo UoU,°* ̂

n^nn‘*The TriumM E^ry.’

^Whfeu a man becomes no bald that he
doesn't have his hair combed when he
goes to a barber to be shaved, bit case
is hopeless.
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 BtST Hood’. -
q it* uneq

icine
WM all broken down in health, to
; and nervous l was hardly able to

** “P* * had »«we paint in my tide
*nd headache. I would often have to

4mie than «top when going up-stairt on
of palpitation of the heart.

account
I had no

appetite and a distressed feeling in my
atomach. I resolved to try Hoodsgiir^ b»66d t*ar*apariila. two Mtlw^d

build® th(* v*”*’ **& “•v®not hftd a spell of sick headache
.strength to the adioleaystem for four months, feel well, work all

.Tone lady P«ts It, " H iweiMd to day, and eat heartily. My friends re-
* me anew.” - mark how well I am looking. I think

de(;ide to ttfre Hood’s Sarsa* all nervous, run-down people ought to

y for your Spring Medicine, do j take it, especially nursing mothers.”
buy any substitute. H<Biure to get I Mrs. 8. Ashworth, Eaton, O.

rilla

— vuc wwuriu s t'orkopoits.
Chicago |N the |K>rkopolta of the world.

I4ist year the packers of that place
bundled over 5,000,U)0 hogs, an Increase

Or- l,100t(NH) bead over the previous
year, and the porkers cost $58,000,000.
" hat became of all these hogs ttiii
American Cultivator explains thus: !

Exclusive of the 8 or 10 per cent, of

«e hogs used for dressed ment and lo-
*al trade, the manufactured product
was 720,000,000 pounds, of which .TG4,.
I'OO.OOtJ were pork and sides, 130.000,000

hauiH, tMI, 000,000 shoulders aud 112,000,-

000 lard. To produce all this required
the work of 20,000 men at the packing
houses, in addition to many late ami
perfected labor-saving machines.”

Hoar and Phillips.
The late Judge K. Roclnvood Hoar

was always nu earnest opponent of
General Butler, and because of this op-
posit ion, Wendell Phillips ut one time
made a bitter attack upon the judge.
Out of this feeling came what is, per-
haps, Jndge-iloar’s best-known remark.
After Phillips' death, some one met
Judge Hour and asked him if lie in-
tended to go to the funeral. ‘ "No,” an-

swered the Judge, “I don’t; but I ap-
prove of It.” Another remark ascribed
to Judge Hoar in regard to Phillips’
death— that. If he had Joined the ma-
jority, it was for the first time— the
Judge denied making.

SERVED IN TWO WARS
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Above

All

Others
it no soap In the world that

stands so high in the opinion of

thoughtful women as

SANTA
CLAUS SOAP
i clothe, or doing housework, it can t be

THE GRIP ALMOST WON WHERE
THE BULLETS FAILED.

For washing clothes or doing
eqmdted. Try It. Sold eeerywhere. Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank Company, - Chicago.

Our Sympathies Always Knlluted in
the Infirmities of the Veteran.
[From the Herald, W 'ood'hck, fa.)

There is an old soldier In Woodstock,
Va.. who served in the war with Mexico
and in the war of the rebellion, Mr. Levi
Melnturff.. He passed through both
these wars without a seriors wound. The
hardships, however, told «eriou*ly on
him, for when the grip attacked Mm four
years ago it nearly killed him. Who can
look on the infirmities of a veteran witli-
ont a feeling of the deepest sympathy?
His townspeople saw him routined to his
house so prostrated with /treat nervous-
ness that he could not holi a knife and
fork at the table, scarcely able to walk,
too. and as he attempted it, lie often stum-
bled and fell. They saw lum treated by
the best talent to We had — but still he suf-
fered on for four years, and gave up
finally in despair. One day. however, he
was struck by the account of a cure widen
had been effected by the use of Dr. \\ ill-
iaras’ Pink Pills. , He imediately ordered
a box aud commenced taking them, fie
says he was greatly relieved within three
days' time. The blood found its way to
his fingers and his hands which had been
palsied
was soon ena

Thoughtless Folks Have the Hardest

Work,_but Quick Witted

People Use

SAPOLIO
DON’T BE POOLED.

h',op,n,oa

sooraw# a for ChllDra*

^3SHOE$|f
MAPFimCai/IKmmwi
»S.VP0UCE,s SOLES.

*2*i.^?Boys'SchoolShki

• ladies-

w ri)5rE,$3& ^shocs

Tholr woTrlaf

ir;J a natural color, and he
_ itleu to use his knife and

fork nt the table. He has reCQY^ bW
strength to such an extent that he is able
to chop wood, shock corn and do his regu-
lar work about his home. lie* now says
he can not only walk to W oodstock. but
can walk across the mountains. He ia,

able to lift up a fifty-two apu^d weight
with one hand and says he obes not know
what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done
for others, but knows thaUhey have done
a great work for him.
He was in town last Monday, court

day, and was loud in his praises of the
medicine that had.given him so gryat re*

\WU

‘“rhe Pink
Pills state that they are not patent med-
icine but a presermtioQ \ised for many
Vena bv &il efulhent practitioner who
fchomiceil the most wonderful results
weakness curing al) forms of wea
arising from u watery condition o
blood or shattered nerves, twj frnltftii
causes of almost every ill to which flesh
is heir. The pills are also a specific for
the troubles peculiar to females, such aa
suppressions, all forms of weakness,
ohronM constipation, bearing down pains.
etc., and in the case of men wHl give
speedy relief and effect a permanent euro
in all cases arising from mental worry,
overwork, or excesses of whatever na-
ture. They are entirely hunuless und
can be given to weak and sickly children
with the greatest good and without the
slightest danger. Pink 1 ills are sold by
all dealers, or will be sent postpaid on re-

AS TO ICEBERGS.

Wrong Impressions Kegardlntf the
White Mountains of the Ocean.
The only two varietiea that are wor-

thy of comilderation, owing to their lin
portauce, are Icebergs aud ice floe*,
says Home and Country.
The Icebergs are originally simple in

form— Just huge bunks of Ice. They Are
entitled to the name of “berg,” or moun-
tain, only because they appear as such
on the flat surface of the open sen.
When seen close to the mountainous,
rock-bound coast of Greenland, close
to where they have been thrown off by
the glaciers, they look remarkably small
and insignificant. Roughly speaking, j
they are about as large as a house, and
vary in size about as much as houses
^do. To be more accurate, few are over
150 to 200 feet In height, and Icebergs
reaching a height of 300 feet are excep-

tions.

The bergs of northern seas are not so
broad and long as these of the Antarc-
tic ocean, the latter not Infrequently
covering a surface of over a square
mile. The former therefore look like
huge blocks, rather than the huge frag-
ments of ice plateaus of the Southern
polar seas. Furthermore, the southern
Icebergs appear to be composed of two
or more strata or layers of ice, and
are far clearer than their northern sis-
ters, on account of their freedom from
foreign matter and the purity of the ice
which composes them. These distinct
ive features are not so prominent in the
old bergs Which have been partly melt-
ed and broken away by the water.
The porous glacial ice of fhe bergs Is

about one-seventh lighter than sea-
water, and only one-seventh of its bulk
juts above the surface of the water. It
must not be imagined, however, that an
iceberg 100 feet high reaches 000 feet
below the surface. This would be the
case If the berg were an exact geometri-
cal figure, which It Is uot. It Is one-
seventh of its bulk which appears
above the surface, and not of Its height.
The part under the water -the remain-
ing six-sevenths— may be made up in
width and breadth, rather than depth,
as Indeed Is generally the case.

>t On the English Plan.
Japanese railroad# are organized

upon the English plan, with first sec-
ond. aud third class comptu i'u nt*.

•w*# 1M
We offer One Hundred UoUere reward for atiy

eore of Catarrh that cannot be by Halfaj
Catarrh Cure. ___________ _ _ . . J
!wfar _

honorable __ _
Hally able to

Wwrr ATau ax. Wholesale Droggfcto. Toledo. O.
Walpiho, Kixsax it Marvix, Wholesale
Dniagtatfl. Toledo. O.
Ha!N Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surface# of
the system. Testimonial* sent free, trice 75c.
per bottle. Mold by all Druggists.

Trials do not make us weak. They
oaly show us where we are weak.

Worse than Ram.
Indigestion spoilt more lives than rum.

But you think you have •‘malaria or
‘‘grin,” or something worse. The trouble
is all in the digestive tract. ItliHins Tab-,
ules bring a sort of Mil leimiuni with
them. One givoa belief, nhd«m*rhabitual
use keeps** he whole system in tone. Let
them of your druggist.

Piso's Curk for Consumption has saved
me manv a doctor’s bill.-r-M. F. Hakj>Vv
Hopkins’ Place. Baltimore. Md..I>ec. 2. *14.
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ll/OMEN’S FACES
Tv —like flowers, fade

and wither with time ;

the bloom of the lose
is only known to the
healthy woman's
cheeks. The nenr-
.o«& strain caused by
tbW*;hilTiient* -Ifad
pains peculiar to the
sex', aud the- labor
aud worry of rearing
a family, can often

be traced by the lines inrthe wuhiau’s face.
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face aud
those “feelings of weakness” have their
rise in the derangements and fcregulantrea
peculiar to women. The functional de-
rangemeuta, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesaea of women, can be cured with
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. For the
young girl just entering womanhood, for
the mother and those about to become
mothers, and later in “the change of life ’’
the “ Prescription ” is jnst what they need ;

it aids nature in preparing the system for
the change. It’s a medicine prescribed for
thirty years, in the diseases of women, by
Dr. R. Y. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to jheJnvalids’: Hotel ̂ ndSurgicat Insti-
tute.at Buffalo. N Y. Dr. PfeVetfs Favorite
Prescription will enre the chronic inflamma-
tion of the lining membranes which cause
such exhausting drains upon the system.
It cures nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
faintness, nervous debility and all disorders
arising from derangement of the female
organs and functions.
Mrs. JmfWm Wuxiaus. of Mahavti /.an* Ca.,

Oregon, writes: "I
was sick for over three
years with blind dizzy
ppells. palpitation of
the heart, pain in the
back and head, aod
at times won
such a weak ti

fe with
iknoM
of tne

An Empress Copies an Amer can.
?• And the latest excltemeut at the Ber-
lin court Is this: Some few weeks ago
the Empress, at a reception, noticed the
unusually becoming way iu which Mrs.
John B. Jackson, the handsome and
particularly engaging wife of the first
secretary of the American embassy,
wore her hair. Inquiries off to who was
her hairdresser were set afoot, and a j^inTimafc'ti

few days lateT the hairdresser in qji**-. >g wltei i I

tion was bidden U> the Empress’
doir In the new palace at Potsdam to chni*. < t

“do” her hair. Since then he “does’,’ it
regularly. He receives five marks each
time and he has enabled to put
“Purveyor to H. I. M. the jGlmpress,” ou

his sign over the little shop.

• But the honor is ruining him.. He
has been forced to give up all bis trade,

his regular round qf higb-priced cus*
tomers, because *hek, 'must bold himself t yr—
In readiness, night and day, to take the
first train for Potsdam find attend to
the wants of the EmpresA He has be-
come a‘‘ melancholy man. br°ken In
health and fortune.. Such Is the re-
ward of royalty.

The physician* dif-
fered an to what my
disease was. but none
of them did me a«y
good. As aooo aa I
commenced taking Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Pre-
scription. I began to
get better ; could sleep
well nights, and that bad.
pain in my back soon left

Mat. Williams.
__ feetinsrandthe
I can walk A*ver-

I !y» in last war, Hi

tsaxtimML
PrtSui.8towMiaOa
uriMtowmitere

Weak Mothers
M>d oil -women who ere nuiAiug babies, derive nhuoxt incon

WiTAbie lieneftts from tjie ndurisbing properties or

I

Hen-

It also
This is the most nourishing food known to seien

riches the mother's milk and gives her s/rsy/ <

mokes babies fat and gives more nourishmen  >» g

. children than all the rest of the food they sot. o

Oonrhi; Oolds, Weak Lungs, Emaciation and Oonsnmption.
on Scott's Erntbi**' FREE.

All Druacl*t«> «» cent. -n-^

bv the JW> uy nuurvwuu* r.
Mediclue Cfompsuy. Scheawtad^lN. x.

Tit for Tat.

Henry Mackeuaie, the author of “The
Man of Feeling,” was a lawyer by pro-
fession. During a visit to the High-
lands of Scotland for grouse-shooting
he made the acquaintance of a general
who also was of the company. One
day after dinner, there was some talk
at table about polsomM-ratsbane and:
laurel especially- Quoth the General to
Mackenzie: “We say .In England that
ratsbane will not kill a lawyer.” “In-
deed,” replied the man of law, “that is
odd, for in Scotland we say some gen-
erate are to po danger from laurel.”

Mount Kineo, which rises precipitous-
ly seven hundred feet out of Moose-
head Lake, te wholly composed of horn-
stone. and is the largest mass of that
material in the known world. There Is
no true flint In the United States, buv
hornstone so closely resembles it that
it takes an expert to tell the difference.
TWs rock supplied arrow head to In-
dians hundreds and thousands of miles
away. According to an Indian tradi-
tion the mountain is the body of a
monster moose that was slain by o

giant, _ _ - ^

V* Not a Woman Nor a Cat.
• There is a mining camp called “Bach-
elor’s Rest,** about sixty miles north of
Tucson, Art*, and the population now
numbers upward of 800. There Is not
tt woman nor a eat In the camp, .pad
•>00 of the men have advertised for
wives iir a Tucson paper. They mUfft
lie of good character, and undetptand
the duties of a household. The richest
miner offers a dowry of $10,000.

pain in my back soon left me. I can walk sever-
al mUaa without netliag tired. I took in all three
bottles of ' Prescription ‘ and twoeff ’ DUcovery.^*

¥• w«dl WIEm ubmioi

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
Soiaf itlvtaluni, far vhMi »• mmX* so extra ehAffw.
then not bMt> iMrtMn ‘

iron th*n ung*lv»Ai»^ craU Mf «•
windmill* to4ay, w* boald Ivslth a*

If w* wan Baking yamlu

According to. W I thof, an area of a
quarter of 'an inch contaius 293 hail’s
ou the head, thirty-nine on the chin,
twenty-three on the ‘forearm, nineteen
on the back of the hand.

Briareus Had a Hundred Arms.
Nervousness has as many tf ieer symptoms.

Bat whatever these may be. they one and all
depart in conaequenee of the roothlng, Invlg-
oratlng Influeiu e of Hostette? * Mtomach Bit-
ters which tones the system through the me-
dium of thorough digestion a'id Haabnihittoii.
TreiaulotHi nerves soon acquir e steadiness by
Its user It promotes sleep ard appetite, and-
fortifies cm aystero against 9ltea*t< Malaria,
eonstlpstloh. rbeuiuatlsm mid kidney trou-,
Uea are reUsvdd by it. v. _ - f-.

A red sunset foretells dry weather,
because tt Indicates that 'The air toward
the west from which rOlns may gen-
erally be expected, contains little mois-

ture. _ ^ __
Prom the Land of Ho. 1 Hard.
Fargo, N. D., furnishes another in-

atonce of the merits of >T> to-bac, in the
person of Frank Wlnt^te, who wrltea ....

the Sterling Remedy Com «>f Chicago, to
say that himself and a friend, to whom * Wfw

4 he gave a box of Norto^ae, were com-
plctely cured of the toUfceco liabit. He
gays the druggists there are selling
large quantities of No-t<*bac.

Removal of Ticket Office of Chicago,
Milwaukee Jt St. Paul Ry.

y \
Tbit i« * j

Ik X L. . ..... i .i .. -- ^ _ —  — — —
VOO A NOB, PAUTKO WHKZU HOB ORB MAUI •»
BBTAb OALVaIBBO BBPORB BX1R8 NT TOSBTMBB, II
VOU WSOLO PAT rt MVBLB NU B NS IT. W« ImiK
.Jm hra* w* kMW, and know in* tlrat point rJ Uiin *ho«U ora
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THE CHELSEA STANMBD
.bank shavkb.

“JBSMSWSgfflF
Henry Hatibart bad the mUfortnoe|

to ftdl from a wagon, Saturday

F p~pr. of m. "CU,"

Uoab^CMtMk.

_____ tKTjMU-lnwJ
— .k.—

trouble? » not, «•» » bottle bow and get Bhopr - . iMliAf Thia medicine has been found to Main stmt
tug, breaking hta ehoulder blade^ ^ peiuliarly adapted to the relief and ChklsUui

Born to Anguet Heydlaalf and with, 1 carf) of ̂  Female OomplalnU, exerting | _
Fridav, March IMIty a daughter. U wonderful direct Influence in gWlng

If you

GasLiaa, Thcrsoat, Mai. 21, 1895.

PBBSOMAIa.

D. A. Warner spent Monday laat in

Jaoksoiu

Jno. Cook spent Saturday Mat

Ypatlanti.

Thoa. Sean apent Tueaday laat

Ann Arbor.

__ ' * jBfcggssikT^.

hire. Frank Showerman, more genet- 1 etrength and tone to the orgnna if you i _TATk 0F MICRIGAN, COUNTV OF

driving with her daughter at DnntTlUe, fifty cento at F. P. Glaxier & Co. | ̂ nthe matter of the ettate of Jacob_ _ _ van, wiuntenaw oomuS2 I r^=^='r^

i

VnH.''

SSiMKl'i1" 1

"n,0M
•path or thTTo
, township or I

Ichlgan, ana

sent she is

Oscar Beema
«' ‘jnTS ^Bewnnn I but irne^lnige pro|mrttoB of d^POTSThT^^g ̂

^Twr^M™. Fred' Croraan .p.ntf« New York com*. «Vom
ana w tie . - about catching cold,” aaya Dr. Cyrus 1. testament of said deceased highway^ pubUeveHae to the aifhJtJ
m,«al day, with her lart weak . | tuch , llmplt ttliDfr.nd | ^ admitted mp^and*^^ |

Jacob Hichardon, toe excutor in aaia will I S^ty“!on^ao\”Ly^e V^t^n7h a JS j

r' - “,r &, hi
,hIKTpH.^^n o’eloc-kTn fSilMiS « Sffi
forenoon, beWnod for .be bearing of Peu.^u^, Uw. j-

Jaa. Taylor was an Ann Arbor visit- 1 v»a4iiu. I to common that very few people,
or Monday. Dick Barton is buying bowel for * h*, ms a case of pneumonia, pay any l nal

Clyde Yocum left for Arkanma Sou tbern market. attention to a cold. There are a great

SHsn&rtt ssTruman Baldwin wa. a Jackeon el- Blende here Sunday.
ritor Monday last. Eno. Mar.b of Mulliken U Ttalilng you ^ do not n8gl8ct

hire. A. Prudden .pent Sunday with | friend, here .bpreent, | ^ Mw„ doM ,e„ you how

Iriends in Napoleon. I Mr. and Mrs. B. Carter of Ganes
A. Conk right of Detroit spent Mon- Tlsiting at Wm. Davis’

day last at this place. | The Hewlett Bros* put a new lurn-

to cure a cold but we will. Take
Chamberlain’i Cough Remedy. It will

relieve the lung*, aid expectoration,
Albert Goodrich is spending a ace in the M. E. church the flwt of the 1^ the accretions and soon effhet a

few weeks in Lansing.

Mrs. J. Staflan has been spending a

short time in Cleveland.

Gene Miller and Tom Janies of Dex
tar spent Sunday in town .

Mrs. Perry Palmer of Jackson was

the guest of relatives this week.

Mr. and Mw. Streater of Fowler-

ville are visiting friends in town.

Miss Maggie rfeary of Jackson has

been visiting friends at this place.

Miss Myrrha Hepburn of Evarta has

been visiting relatives at this place.

G. P. Glazier returned from a two
weeks* visit in Baltimore, Friday last.

Miss Agnes McKune of Detroit spent

Sunday with her parents at this place.

Mist Beatric Bacon was the guest of

week.

Seymour and Frank May made a
business trip to Grand Ledge the first

of this week.

Mrs. Frank May and daughter Joele

spent the first of this week frienda in

Williamston.

permanent cure. 25 and 50 cent bottles

for sale by F. P. Glazier & Co., Bank

Drug Store.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy gives
the beet satisfaction of any cough med-
icine I handle, and ns n seller leads all
other preparations In this majket.

Pluma DuBoie relurned from Chat-jj^®™ ( ever^ndled for 'coughs,
tonoga, Tenn., last week where she has L^, Rn<1 croap. a. W. Baldhidgk,

.pant the winter. I Millerovllle, III. For sale by F. P,
Charlie Hudeon commenced work j & Co. Bank Drugstore.

tor Mr. M. Gregory Monday in the

effia Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of

hearing.
J.l Willard Babbitt,

Judge ot Probate.

[a trck COPYj]
Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register.

township of Stockbridge*

Henry Hewlett closed a successful
term of school here Friday It will com-

mence again the 1st of April Mb
Julia Ca»key, teacher.

Chancary Sale.
In pursuance and by virtue ot a final order

and decree of the otreutt court for the county
ot Haahtenaw. In chancery* in the state of
Michigan, made, dated and entered on the
twenty-ninth day of December, A. D. 1WH in a
certain cause therein pending wherein Holla
8. Armstrong and CharlM K. Letts are com-
plalnante ana Lydia A. Letts. John M. Letts,
incompetent, George J. Crowell, guardian of
said John M. Letts, incompetent; Mary Dean

Probate Order.

VJTATEOF MICHIGAN. WUNTY OF
& tenaw. s. ». At a session ot the Probate
Court for the county of WMhteoaW, bo den at
the Probate office in the AHmr^on
Monday, the 4th day of JtohJn the year

(l Jam«Klggs. the admlnlslra^ofsalder
tate. comes into court and represents that he

A. H. Soda 6c.

2 pkg. yeast 5c.

Best tea 50c.

Tea dust 12ic.

Beat 28c coffee.

Floor, Feed, Bran

Middlings, Hay
and Straw ,

delivered.

is now prepared to render his final account as

__ __ npetei . . _
and Sarah Canfield are defendants. Notice is
hereby given that I shall sell at public auctionTho Prohibition Tieket- _____ _ _ ________________

Cor. Tnvlor of Ynsilanti over Sond.v I The prohibitionist of Sylvan h.ld j ”J'ne4n“^« to^'heCTurtho^fn t’h. citr ot
Cor. Tnylor of Yp.il.nti over Snnd.y. cftucu! at Town Hall, Wednerfay ̂

Mr«. Geo. Whitaker of Trumbull’s Lfterlloon. and piaced the following I t.hhef K?!," bW"""'

was the guest of Mrs. C. Stephens this

week.

Mrs. T. E. Wood spent the latter
part of last week with yelatives in
Salem.

Mrs. C. E. Coy of Jackson was en-
tertained Sunday by Mrs. H. L
Wood^v •

Dr. and Mrs. F, N. Freer of Beaver-

ton are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Staflan.

Mrs. M. Boyd spent the latter part

of last week with relatives in Man-
chester.

W. P. Schenk returned

ticket in nomination:

Supervisor — T. W. Baldwin.
Clerk— A. R. Congdon.

Treasurer — F. A. Storms.

Justice (Full Term)— H. Baldwin.

Justice (Vacancy)— R. P. Chase.

Highway Com. — G. W. Boynton.
Drain Com. — G. E. Davis.

School Inspector — N. W. Laird.
Constables— Steve. Laird, Wm. P6t-

linger, Albert Taylor, Morgan Em-
mett.

county, on Monday, the eighteenth day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1895, at ten o’clock In the forenoon
of said day, allot the following described piefes
or parcels of land mentioned and set forth in

fd that said administrator
notice . to the persons Interested in

J. S. CUMMINGS

GROCER.

or
aid to-wlt: -Also those certain pieces

land situated in the township of
of Washtenaw and state of

or parcels
Sylvan, county
Michigan, known and described as follows;
The west half of the east haif of the south-east
quarter of section one (1) and all that part of
the west half off the east half of the north east
quarter of section twelve (12) bounded and <le
scribed as follows, viz: On the north by first
described land on the east by the highway, on
west by Chas. E Letts land and on the south
by lands lately owned by Mrs. Uestfall. being

said estate, of the pendency of said account, I
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published In the Chelsea Man*
dart, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three suecettlve weeks previous to
said day of hearing. J. wiLLsib Basbitt.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Wu Doty, Probate Register. 3

CENTRAL

the same premises now occupied by the said
John M. Letts. Incompetent, and his said wife.

l*rohate Order.

QTATKOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY. OF rABH-
*3 tenaw. s.s. At a session of the Probate court
for the county of Washtenaw holdenat the
Probate office in the olty ot Ann Arbor, on

MEAT MARKE1

0. Ll.MKR BCTTKRriKLO.
Mich.. January 2, 1895.

from New York, where he had been
spending a short time.

Herbert McKune has been entertain-
ing Geo. Libbs and Ed. Galleg{ier of

Adrian.

Chas. Feckenscher of Fenton was en<

tertataed-by Mrs. L. E. Sparks and
family, Tuesday. -

Chas. Tarbell of Jackson has been

the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Wm.
Lehman this week.

Miss Mary Warner of Mason was en-

tertained by Mrs. Warren Cushman

Circuit Court Commissioner.
Washtenaw Co., Mich.

U. W. TornBult.. *

Solicitor for Complainants and Petitioners.
Tho above sale was at the appointed hour ad-

journed to and until Tuesday, the 2tith day of
February, A. D., 1895. at 12 o'clock noon.
Dated. February UL 1896.

0. Klmkr Buttkwiki.o.
Circuit Court Commissioner,

Washtenaw Co.. Mleh,
The above adjourned sale was at the appoint-

73-cent laundried shirts for 49c at R. A. ed hour adjourned to and until Tuesday., the
. . 6th day of March. 1895. at 12 o’clock, noon.

Thursday, the 28th day of February in the year
V-Hve.

id*e ___ ____
In the matter of the estate of Henry Frank-
Present, J. iPiii Babbitt. Judge of Probate.

11 n. deceased.
Frank J. Riggs the administrator of said

For Reflt — A house and 14 acres of

land; 5 acres in hay and 9 acres for
Monday I spring crops; fruits of all kinds.

estate, comes Into court and represents that
he is now prepared Pi render his final ao-!te is now prepared Pi rei
juunt as such administrator.
Thereupon It is ordered that Friday the 29th

day of March next, at ten o’clock inthefore-

Inquire of Mbs. Gos Wahrkn.

Snyder’s. Dated Febi 28. 1H%

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J., H. Lo-
per, a well knowu druggist of Des
Moines, Iowa, for over six months. At
times the pain was so severe that he
could not lift anything. With all be
could do he could not get rid of it

)ruary :
0. Elmer Hittkrhkld,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
Washtenaw Co.. Mich.

The above adjourned sale was opened at the
appointed hour and adjourned to and un
til Monday. March 25th, 1895 at 1 o’clock, p. in.
Dated March 11, 1896.

1 0. E- BCTTKSFIgLD.
Circuit Court Commissioner.

noou. be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at
htw'of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, gre required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holdeu at the probate offloe. in the city ot Ann
Arbor, !u said county, aud show cause, it any
there be. why the said aceotlnt should not be
allowed. And It is further ordered, that said
administrator give notice to the per
sous interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said account

The best of
everythin i Ettj

meat line is
kept at the

Central Markel

All kinds of
Sausages.

county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearini

J. Wi
Commissioner’s Notice,

the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gates, who have|& Co., Bank Drug Store,
been spending the winter in New
Jersey^ returned home this Week.

* Miss Maude Congdon, who has been
spending some time with her parents
at this place, has returned to Ypsi-
lantl.

until be applied Chamberlain’s Pain I 0F, WA8lf-

Balm. “I only made three applica- pointed by tho Probate <w Sr '^id^unty

bZ free' ''from T’pa^’ ''h, Tow I ^T.e^r'a^r'
recommends it to persons similarly af-
flicted. It is for sale by F. P. G

U TRI E COrY.J
W’m. G. '

a. 
illard Babbitt. Judge of Probate

Dorr, Probate Register. .1 Give me a call.

all elaims and demands of ail persons against
the estate of Henry C, Stedman. late of said
county deceased, hereby give nolle# that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
prehale court, for creditors to present tlicTT
elaims against the estate of said deceased, ami

See Snyder’s 49c laundned shirts.
county on tim fourth day of May and on the
fifth day of August next, at 10 o clock, a.m.. of

A Baptist Keunlon.

There will be a reunion and roll call

of the members of the First Baptist
church of Chelsea, on Wednesday,
March 27th. The following will be
ihe program:

10:00 A. m —
Anthem.

Responsive Reading— Ps. 96, 121, 122.
Hymn- -“Blest be the Tie.”

Prayer.

Music.
' ' Address. _ __ .

Scripture Quotations— One verse eacl
Music.

12tf0 M.—
Refreshments.

2:30 P. M.—
Music.
Prayer.

Historical sketch ot the ehurob .

Roll Call.
- -- 1^- -- Music.- - •

Remarks.
Coronation,

Benediction.

Ripans Tahules s a family remedy.
Itipans Tab ul es prolong life.

Ripans Tab tiles cure jaundice. - -----

Ripans Tabulcs : for sour stomach.

Ripans Tab ill es cure blliomneM
Ripans Tabulen tone gives reuef. -

Ripans Tabules have come to stay.

Ripans Tabules are always ready.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

each of said days, to receive, examine and ad-
just said claims.
Dated February ff. lfcwp- - - - j— ;

Newton Pkuddkn i n
Emory Cmifmax f ComralMlonera^

For

Fine

K«al Estat* for Sals.

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, an. In the matter of the estate of
Maria M. Long, deceased. Notice is
heictoy given that m imrauance of an
oyder granted to the undersigned admin-
iattator of the estate of said- Marla M.
Long, deceased, by the Hon, Judge of
Probate for the County of Washtenaw
on the 26th fifty of February, A. I), 1895! I
there wUI he sold at PubHo Vendue to

ADAMEFFU

CURES

JAIL BLOOD

I0I5EASES

Dr.
mus

MERIT

MAKES IT

FAMOUS S

M

the highest bidder, at the front door of
the TumBull & Wilkinson block on the
east aide of Mam street In the village
of Chelsea, in the County of Washte-
naw, in said state, on Friday, the twelfth , ̂  __
day of Apri|, A. D. j8»5. at nine Our Stock Of FURNIT'
ro clock m the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mort- for SDrlnit trade IS
gage or otherwise existing at the time • , n
of the sale) the following described plftte. When YOU
real estate, to wit: All that land situate ^
in the township of Sylvan, Washtenaw HOUS© Cleaning and

T

5

;;S0 PLEAS

ANT TO

nT(1E TASTE
* ' V — ^ ___

UX
DRSMlXER

'TINGS.

MICH*

Printing

Try

The

Standard

countv, Michigan, known and described

the tuZ.ut -e-uort- We“t- qu?r‘er o»l YOU lack something,

to look througk

sssasircts » sard**'*- Wa have
s^id?.x:“a,s£"',„t•^ln8S*ha‘",lll lnteresl!

s.’s.rsta’i-asi Ev"y,h,n« 18 ne*
‘>r":«8 lower «>»n e,er'

™ “Ml"**. furniture
“f onameis, kalso^"

gg « £'t^TO,'Srtc- Hoadquartersfon
ift center

Jobe H. Lo«o, | \ A # I IX
Admlntatmor. I W.J.K

r..
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R.

rr
Lkbrldg.Hu11,

^W B-C-wllI 1»W th.lr i^.
meeil"* KrkUy .Twin*, M.rch

jiad •* **v,n n’0!0®'1.

0 W. Slow.,w. hM bwi
at UiwUlta,

Don’t Oyerlook
no? wm*1 ' rh0mpkin,’ofBl™ JuDC-
S";*“'00CUW lh« pulpit at (h.
BtptUt church next Sandty. T 14 1 Q
Ih. go.p.1 tMn part do* ntMtln*! Uiti

24 lb gr. sugar $1.
Just received a fine line of

itav L'— . i. _ „ rj 1 salt fish*

•III Affl I . f00^ 8- 3 > of Drlrolt, Family whit® Ash In 8 and 10 lb. pall*,
will official, and p«,ch in 8t. Mary’. | No 1 white fl.h A 8 ,„d io lb p.11..

. PPM m mmm

church. Sunday, March 24, ‘at 10:30
o clock a. m.

Wm. Tryon, a fnrmerncar Wllllamt-
ton, hu read th. Bibl. through forty.

on. tlniM, and i. Tryon to read it
through again.

Trout in pails.
Salt herring in i bbls.

No. 1 white fish in bulk.

No. 1 mackeral
Clover leaf cod fish

Bloaters, Smoked herring,
Full cream cheese 12ic

—
NEW GOODS.

%

appointed

portmaii* tr kWlo^lon

?rf|oAaQ» ̂ 0P» dtoiMed’ i

The <rm «Mt ofianog glf«n by the
It £ •oclety at tha Town Hall laat
weekoetled the neat aum anm of

miM •  ; ^ ' . :

Tha W. C. T. U. will maat with
I* C. H. Winaa Friday. March 22nd
lt 3 o’clock a large attradaoca la re-

qoaiiad. • -

It look* aa though Chaim would
haraan electric plant*— Stock bridge

Sun. For tha edification of Bro. Gildart

we will ear that Chelaaa baa had one of

the beat electric light planta In the
!Ute for the put three yeara.

A few of our young Udlee when

coroared up on tha quaatlon, 4*Do you

go to church to hear the aarmon or the

noiic,” made the following reply:
•We go for the hlma.” One of them
waiMked which hymna ahe liked beet,

and the reply waa “The come an’ meet ’er

biIn§.,, _
Thla (Thuraday) evening, Rev. W

E.C. Wright of Cleveland, Dietrict

Secretary of tha American Mieeionmry
Awociation, apaaka at the Congrega
tlooal church on “Our Southern
Mountaineers.” The meeting begins at

7:30. Ueaddreaaea the Junior Society

o( Christian Endeavor at the aame
place this afternoon.

The Standard has received the 12th

annual report ot the Bureau of Labor
and Industrial statistics. The volume

treaU largely ot farm labor and farm
interests, yet still oontaina much other
nluable information on economic
qaastioi s. It merita favorable cousid'

eration. especially from tha farming

WMMrtlfy*,-, . ;  . ..... . . j

Tbs Rev. Wm. H. Walkar, will de
lifer three lectures upon hie travels In

Europe, in the Congregational church.

The first one, to bt given Fridhyiven*

log, March 22nd. The proeSHa of
these lectures, to be applied to the
church benevolencee. Admission for

old and young, ten cents. The subject

of first lecture, “Strassburg and the
Alsatian Question.”

The wedding of Mr. Henry Sellers
of Lyudon and Mlm Maud Richison of
Stockbrldga 'iook place at the residence

of the bride’s parents, in this village,

Wednesday at noon. Rev, J. R. An-
drews officiated. Mr. Seller* la a high-

ly respected yourg man, and a member
of the Baptist church, at Lyndon.
Miss Richison la an estimable young
isdy. The glfu whloh they received
ere too uumerous to mention. — Stock-

brldge Sun.

A Napoleon dispatch to the Detroit

News: The village ha* been all agog

over a recent sermon by Rev. B. Ash-
ton, the Baptist pastor, In which he
vigorously attacked secret societies in

gsneral and the Maccabees in partic-
hlar. He concluded by aaying .that
raambera of bia church must leave the

Wtocabees or find a new pastor. The
Maccabees of Napoleon include manjr

prominent church membere, as well as

l,i« Methodist pastor and Mr. Ashton’s

remarks are resented by many.

The year 1826 will be a remarkable
on«. both from the astronomical, and

wUgious point of view. OnGood Fri-
d*y. April 12, the heavenly bodies
which gravitate around the sun will be

w exactly the same position they occu-

pied in the firmament the day Christ me Qr»t«*w#Mi i

»*««. *• »«• ““•f™ 7*£,?S£2LL U.LtZ'SSS3re«3&T«
time such a thing has occurred since duett by the. %1 __ 4|.. | njo^n^arv tn th« hons« and hia famllv

New Dry Goods. M
New Capes and Jackets.

New Carpets.
New Clothing.

New Furnishing Goods,
New Styles.

Lowest prices you have ever heard of,

Shoes.

Two large stocks combined. Over
$15,000 worth of shoes that must
be reduced at least one-half

during the next 60 days.

Prices only can do the business.

w — -- - run uream cneese tMfC
Miss Mary Ellen Johnson of Lyndon Try OUT molaasefl at 25c per fth\

i.u, K M*rch !0‘h’ ̂ 1 Good canned com 6o
"cio£ ,rU0r' v «d‘y, mtrDing “ 10 L hM can peachea 10c
clock trort at. Muy, church. Coflfee any price froml9 to 40o

up to dAt. in th. Wuhienin 2 packaffes yeast for 5c
Mutual Ini, Co., cov.ring about wt.d 3 canB tomatoes for 25c

I)I«I, at her home in Ch.lte., on tea

TuMd.y, March 19th, Lydia, wife ot Banner smoking tobacco 15c
J. M. Let ti, aged 83 year., Thetuneral Try OUr chewing tobacco 25c
wm bald at ilia house at i o’clock to- Choice quality of bottle pickles

I ' A good tea at 80c
n«,  — ~ ... . — , No dust in our Seal Brand tea

th^moT., tS m e . h"1 °! Sweet and sour Pickle8 in t>ulk ,

8und.y morning. Thi.i, the^h J in I Oil 7c per gal. No trash. We are no traveling fakirs
Sr,t;TrSS^.;c'”ta' disappear by night. All goods

,,k»utklJ Lwge ™ mustard i6c you buy of us, no matter how cheap,
1 OrangmSo^and tauana. are guaranteed by a responsible con-

heard erery day now when th. boy. Try OUr 20^ biking ’powder I COm. We UTC marking them dOWU!
dried"1' ‘ apot 0' “r,h h'" p,'rlly can please you on flour Many goods are reduced one-half from

Kerne, nb.r~ th. twolr.ma. ..The ^IdiMt^aSr Uhle um 1 f OI*mer pnCeS. It yOU WBIlt ShOOS,
Witches’ Daughter” and ••The Dr«m Eastern Buckwheat flour rfOIl’t fail tn <HvP lid B Innlf Homfi
Of Fair Women,” at the opera houM Wecarryafanelineof crockery UOIA L Iau 10 give US a IOOK. OOme
April oth and eth.' by the ’96 club. Fine glassware just received and SPP the npw drv STOOds
Look out for Aunt Dinah’s Kitchen. Best quality French crockery! J &
great exhibit of rare, ancient and mod- for decorating

ern atatuary, finest musical talent ever Golden COttolene lOo per lb |% A #

Th. fifth ennual convention of the 1 0 ,iura“wl‘Kbl“ware- '
Epworth Lesgueof Michigan will meet Shit by the bbl.al ways On hand 1 r-kTT-D T ATV/rTTHVTrr-
n the Central M. E. church, Detroit Llffla tX*118- 4 POOnds for 25c O U ±i T..
March 26, 27 and 28. The program Fresh parsnips-, Red beets Lmod'-y trouble, oft remind us ‘ .

proratiee a rare treat. Among the Higgins im^rted saltfordairy ̂  “ n^veTbe behind as,
distinguished speakers we note Rev. S use 14 lb bagS^ i OU. bags Of most push it all the time.

A. Steel, D. D., of Nashville, Tenn., 28 lbs for 20c On the shirta once new, now ragged

Rev G^O. Whit^e D Vail & Crain crackers always A^We mnat^alSm^iuh
trolt, and Bi.hop Cyrn. D Fosi, D. m gtock. And make them look like new.
D. L. L. of Philadelphia. Mrs. C. L. Russian sardines in kegs Then let’s be up and doing,
Adame furni.he. a paper for one of tl.e Beat kettle lard Send your shirts and collars here.

nZirnTT— medal brand "•SS.’SL^jSff.SCSt.
b... b»» from Salt herring a*,4cp«)b. CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY.

Epworth League Of this place. Richardson butter color 25c ^ _ S. A. M APES. Prop.
— - : - Try Rosine washing powder 5c — __

Th. market lit. past week has been We vwiU gladly refund theLTr,.,. r.rmj^rr - : .

active and strong receiple free until m0QeY does Nh W -^lUlyre ̂  • '*.*- -o

a weak «poi came on find goods as represented ̂ 1?
Wheat U weak now at Sflc for white bv US ' Ur
and 64c for red. Rye 61c, oat. SOc, nvsters 1 Rr ner nan
barley probably all in but would bring Good oysteRl 18c per can
$1 per hundred, clover seed scarce at Buckwheat flour 2\ per lb
16.60, potaioei 45c, eggs plenty at iOc, Sardines 5c per box
and butter 14c. Hog* and tat are scarce Mustard sardines large box IOC
and eome higher, 14.50 being offered . goap8 — Acme, Queen Anne,
Some think that wheat le nearly all in White Russian, 6 bars for 25c
and will advance very much before Oil meal for stock
harvest, but it will be tound that there gan|)orn»8 ]j0r8e an(| cattle
Will be wheat in the elevatoreand eome 12c pgj

in farm.i-s’ hand, uutak.n Tn July at j ^ H’olland herrihT »» I TI T
much less than 75c per bushel. f kpg8 |

The literary and mueical enterUiu- 1 China nest eggs

“•M great day, juat (MS yaara ago.
Thu waa tha thirty. third yaar ot th#

Christian era, which date, trom tha
h'rth of Je*aa Christ. At 4:80 in the

mo''Dl®g, Paris time, (about 11:80 p. ra.

“April 11, Maw York time), tbs moon

IS* tbit oouiMUtlon tor mor. (htn
•“bMr.

Baby Carriages
Bedroorq Suits
Parlor Goods

nmUol KUrUi.-j Chilli nest eggB BOPK ROTTOM PRTf.F.S
^TTl UirTspani house last I Call and get prices on crockery I TTublY DU 1 1U1TI rRlUDD.• ___ nf st. Put- rnrkn’f fnrorftf.nnr TtVpnnh nhina

ment LT 1 Veil ol tiiv —  — — I — —  — A *

Monday evening in honor of St. Pat- j Don’t forget our French China
rick was a moat delightful affair. The for decorating
mu.ic was splendidly rendered, and When you want an extra cup YTC\ \ O T TCAT A TL'O
Father Halliieey’s address was met el- of Coffee) buy a pound 0f our Hi I ZA I — AT Hill VI H 'N
oquent and masterly. Mlee Dunn of 2 8c Coffee. ffvriWT UL JL L\J LvisVl. L/Vj.
Detroit was in flu. voice, a“a *n* Bring in your butter and eggs
met artistically several beautiful Irleh

j fi E 0 BLAIGH | 8pecuj ^ °n Lamp ^ He‘tiiig to a<m °ut Bt°ck'

’“"•.•'S;' - - " - - C J - *
Bacon, Herbert McKtine, August H,i8eie, ReguUr 75c iaUndned shirta for 42o at

Daniel and Martin Conway, delighted A. Snyder^ __
the audience by their • rendition of A Household Treat*!*

ANY COOR, ANY QUALITY]

duett by tne given. Discovery in the house and his family
and Treea Bacon was axcelientiy giv«- Kuud the very beet reaultafol- ,
trwai ThC™11111*00***™ lct 01 in<m low its use: that he would not be without |

Chelaea.

o™ ... |

hi.. «n» u «"I"« “ ;M s“ S““ KtoiSTiMV w' *"*
nfflee end proving prop*^- l'*0"'
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LABOR LAW IS DEAD.

ILLINOIS STATUTE IS PRO-
NOUNCED VOID.

Smallpox Attacks Horae* and Men la
Halifax -Chinese Loan May Be a
Menace to Oar Treasury Reserve—
Bine Laws KxtincL

Kish t> Hour Law Falla. H
The Supreme Court of Illinois gave a

decision at Mount Vernon Thursday, de-
claring that the eight-hour law, or as It
is generally known, the sweat-shop law,
is unconstitutional. The law prohibited
the employment of women for more than
eight hour* a day, or more than forty-
eight hours a week, in any factory within
the borders of Illinois. In deciding the
case the judges also pronounced illegal
section 10 of the bill, which provided an
annual appropriation of $20,000 for fac-
tory inspectors, whose chief duty was to
see that the eight-hour clause was en-
forced. The burden of the decision is
that women in respect to contracts are on
the same footing with men, and that an
act which abridges the freedom of con-
tract between workman and employer in
a lawful occupation is unconstitutional.
While the low related exclusively to the
employment of women, it was understood
at the time of its passage that a similar
measure regulating the number of hours
men could be hired to work would follow
on its heels. Probably 40,000 women in
Illinois who work in factories are affect
ed by the decision, 32,000 of whom live in
Chicago. They are employed in the main
in shoe factories, cloak nod clothing
houses, candy factories, paper-box shops
and various other manufacturing estab-
lishments.

has leased Harri-
*t«»r. at

change
at New York, for ten

Serious Financial Trouble*
A new menace to the financial system

of the United States has suddenly come
into being. The price of silver has ad-
vanced 1% cents an ounce, following n
similar advance in London, due to the
beginning of hoarding here and abroad
in anticipation of immense financial
transactions when Chinn begins to pay
the war indemnity demanded by Japan of
$250,000,000 or $300,000,000. Will China
have to pay in silver or in gold? In
whatever {bin, the effect upon the United
States will be immediate. If gold is de-
manded it is feared that the rate of ex-
change on London will suddenly shoot up,
and the treasury will be subject to a new
and greater drain than any in its history
—a drain that Morgan and Belmont will
be powerless to stop. Long-headed finan-
ciers in Wall street see the possibility of
some very important results when this
big war debt to Japan comes to be yaid.

A Strange Disease.
_ An alarming epidemic is raging among
horses in Halifax. N. S., and the disease
is easily contracted by human beings
who come in contact with the infected
animals. Veterinarians pronounce the
affection equinal smallpox, and many of
the horsemen in Halifax are victims. The
Government Veterinary Surgeon has the
disease In his right hand. Another man
more seriously affected will have to have
his arm amputated to prevent blood i>oi-
soning, and still another horseman is be-
lieved to he fatally ill ns the result of
handling diseased horses. The Govern-
ment Veterinary Surgeon says the disease
is atmospheric and any animal is liable to
contract ft.

BREVITIES.

lim

M

Leroy Fernald. awaiting trial at Alfred.
Me., for murdering his mother at East
Lebanon, starved himself to death.

G. A. Budd & Co., who recently failed
at Elyria, Ohio, have liabilities of $500.-
000. while the assets are only $20,000.

Standard Oil magnates are said to Ik*
trying to consolidate the great electrical
manufacturing interests of the country
into a gigantic trust.

Leroy Fernald, the East Lebanon. Me.,
murderer, awaiting trial for the killing of
his mother, died in the county jail. He
literally starved himself to death.

Associate Judge Stern, of Couders-
po^t. Pa./- died at his home from the ef-
fect of poison taken with suicidal intent.
He had been a grip sufferer for some
time.

Receiver Failey, of the Iron Hall,
brought snit in Indianapolis to quit title
in the receiver of the real estate valued
at $.{<), <XK) to $50,000. The defendants
are the old trustees.

The famous Irvine divorce case at Salt
. Lake, growing out of the murder of Bank-
er Montgomery, of Lincoln, Neb., has re-
sulted in Mrs. Irvine securing her de-
cree and $10,000 alimony.

Witnesses in the trial of A. R. U. strik-
ers at San Francisco claim that Superin-
tendent White, of Sacramento, sent tele-
grams to Southern Pacific agents ordering
them to ditch n trnin run by strikers.

The Midway Society, whose mission it
is to perpetuate the historical associations
of the old Midway Church in Liberty
County, Ga., mot in that structure Wed-
nesday. The church was built in 1752.

, Mwe. Fmchett, sister of Richard Dem-
ipjr, charged with the murder of Lena
Topper at Denver, has become violently
craxjr.r? Some bfeiieve her mind has been
unbalanced by the terrible pecreta known
to her regarding the Market street mur-
ders. v 1

The Connecticut Senate has repealed
the lost of the bine laws. It gave a justice
of the peace power to convict a person on
hi* personal knowledge, without
orntivo testimony, of the offenses _____
Imth breaking, swearing, blasphemy and
drunkenness. ::f. |
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pony in the fall.

During a heavy gale Monday morning
the oyster dredging schooner Ida V. Sew-
ard, of Oxford, Md., was etpsUed in
Broad Creek. Talbot County, and it is
supposed all hands, seven men, were
drowned.

The New York post office averages 37,-
000 letters sent to the dead-letter office
each quarter. In the last three months
7,500 German, 4,000 Italian, 3,000 Rus-
sian, 1,000 French and 400 1 ,>aniah let-
ters could not be delivered. :

H. L. Christy of Pittsburg has been ap-
pointed to take testimony there which will
decide whether “Corinne,” the actress, has
violated the revenue laws and whether
ahe Is entitled to retain possession of a
gift of s $1,200 watch from Canadian ad-
mirers.

A committee from the Massachusetts
Legislature has arrived in Atlanta for the
purpose of investigating the industrial
situation in the South and inquiring into
the special inducements held out by
Georgia for New England cotton mills to
do business in that State.

At Baltimore. Md., Judge Dennis In the
Circuit Court decided the Maryland oleo-
margarine law unconstitutional so far ns
the sale of original packages imported
from other States is concerned. The de-
cision may be taken to the Court of Ap-
peals for review. The constitutionality
of the law in other respects Is not affected
by this decision.

, After being in session all night, the
’ innager* of the Kiunickiunick, Glens
rails and Farnum mines and their em-
ployes arrived at n settlement and 000
tusn* returned to work. The operators
grunted the rate of 33 cents per ton,
uhich is the price asked by the men for
machine mining. Other differences were
compromised. The demand for coal has]
greatly increased of late.

The cordage works of William Wall &
Sons in Williamsburg. N. Y., have been
shut down and all the employes dis-
charged. The plant during the last few
years has been controlled by the cordage
trust It gave employment to nearly
1.000 men and was started mqye than
fifty* years ago. It was said that the
large area of ground occupied by the fac-
tory will be cot up into building lots.
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It is reported that the Oregon train
froonSan Francisco was held up between
Sacm^iento and Stockton.

Albert E. Kieth, an Ann Arbor letter
earner, killed himself because his sweet-
heart gave him the mitten. '

The fire in the Old Abe mine near White
Oaks, N. M., was brought under control
Sunday night, when the eight imprisoned
miners were brought to the surface. Five
were dead.

Congressman Henderson, of Iowa
whose left foot was amputated at Shiloh,
will soon submit to another operation. He
has used his leg too freely, and it will
have to be amputated nt the thigh.

Charles Boulter, a retired cattleman of
Cheyenne, has been convicted of man-
slaughter for killing Thomas O’Neill.
Boulter has killed three men in the last
ten years, but has heretofore escaped pun-
ishment.

Harry T. Hayward, of Minneapolis,
convicted of the murder of Catherine
Ging, has three mouths to live. Sentence
was passed on him by Judge Seagrave
Smith, after a motion for an arrest of
sentence by Mr. Erwin had been denied.

Benjamin Harrison felt much stronger
Tuesday morning and would have left his
room to breakfast, but his family thought
he should remain in his room on account
of the damp weather. Dr. Jameson re-
ports that Mr. Harrison is entirely out
of danger.

The people of Dungannon. Ohio, have
been temporising with a saloon which
has been run in violation of the law. Mrs.

Miles armed herself with a revolverT.

,S
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and an ax and knocked softly on the door.
When Gus Wagner, the proprietor, an-
swered the cull the plucky woman point-
ed the revolver at him and demanded that
he hand over his stock. Wagner lost no
time in complying and in a short time
the irate woman was in possossion of
more than a dozen jugs and demijohns.
Mrs. Miles then brought he ax into use
and broke the vessels into a thousand
pieces, the contents flowing down the
street in a stream.

Ex-President Harrison is down with an
attack of the grip at Indianapolis, and
owing to the tenacious character of the
malady the attending physician is some-
what disturbed at the possible outcome of
the disease. Gen. Harrison wos taken
ill Sunday, but did not regard his case
serious. He is said to have exposed him-
self for two or three days, until Friday
there was n marked development which
caused the physician to take alarm. It
is reported from Mr. Harrison’s residence
that he is doing as well ns could be ex-
pected. and hopes nre entertained that
his strong constitution will ennfcfc him
to successfully combat the attack.

At Minneapolis, Minn., warrants were
sworn out Friday night against two of
the witnesses for the defense in the Hav-
ward murder trial, charging them with
perjury. They are Maggie Wachtler and

A; Grindell. The former is
charged with perjuring herself i„ that

Sa RH^te8liin^3r ,n Which 8l,e ^oreXT1}* ,,n statement to Mr
r •r vr- began to re,nte a

Chn,rfed Adrr Hay-
th <5*,D*rin* wltft him to murder

irifl?* iSji0 nt'j .•G,rin<WI i8 <*»W«aflK^ifNfesnig falsely that he

He lives
in tin- null

and Austin in tafffornis. No warrants
for the arrest of the men hive
as yet. The aggregate amount alleged to
have been embeiiled is $44,500. The bank
was capitalised at $100,000, and when it

failed in May, 1098, the liabilities were
$120,000, and the assets were supposed
to equal that amount; but afterward it
was found the assets were far less than
this. The receiver declared dividends to
the amount of only $00,000,
The rail mill at Boone, la., has long

been a resort for trumps, who would
congregate there and spend, the night.
Saturday night fifteen or twenty gath-
ered; they got a couple of gallons of alco-

hol and held a drunken carouse. . Charles
Elliott the night foreman of tho mill,
was struck over the head when he tried
to protect’ the company's property and
knocked senseless. The tramps drove off
the railroad men and the police were
called upon for assistance. The three
policemen on night duty attempted to ar-
rest the fellow's. The tramps attacked
the officers. Officer Campbell shot Jns.
Freeman through the heart, killing him
instantly; Tim Lallan through the back,
wounding him so seriously that it is be-
lieved he will die within twenty-four
hours, and a third throagh the hand.
After the shooting the officers captured
twelve of the gang and took them to the
city jail.

Alarming riots, disgraceful bickerings
among the managers, and cruelty to the
inmates have aroused the authorities at
Springfield, and the 'State Home for Juve-
nile Female Offenders at No. 3111 In-
diana avenue, Chicago, where the mutin-
ous outbreak of Sunday pight was renew-
ed Monday morning, w ill be investigated
by the House Committee to Visit Penal
Institutions. A number of prominent
members of the House will accompany
the committee, and the investigation
promises to reveal some astonishing
things. The result will have nu impor-.
tant bearing on the continuance of appro-
priations for the home. It is now costing
tjie State the unreasonable sum of $1,000
for each girl who is being “reclaimed”
there, and a continuance of a similar ap-
propriation of $32,000 per year is asked
of the House. The request of the Board
of Trustees for an investigation by the
State Board of Charities and Correction
will be held in abeyance until the legis-
lative committee gets through.

Thirty-three girls confined in the State
Home for Juvenile Offenders at No. 3111
Indiana avenue, Chicago, revolted Sun-
day night, overawed the attendants,
broke half the windows in the establish-
ment, smashed all the crockery they coukl
lay bauds on, demolished furniture galore,
and ns a result n posse of police from the
Stanton avenue station had to take pos-
session of the institution before order
could be npstored. Five of the girls were
arrested. The girls claim the insurrec-
tion was the direct result of the treat-
ment to w’hich they have been subjected
for n week, alleging they have been fed
on bread and water, beaten, and chained
to the floor for infractions of rules. Mrs.
Dayton, the superintendent, and one of
the other matrons say the girls were un-
urly and that discipline was necessary.
It was also stated that the trouble Is n
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United State. Benntor from Ida'

Chicago Democrat* nominated Frank
Waaler for Mayor; J. 8. Cooke for Tree*
urer; Win. Mangier for clerk, and Geo.
A. Trade for attorney.
The Indiana Legislature adjourned at

midnight Monday, at Indianapolis, in the
midst of a rough and tumble fight, in
which at least seventy-five men took
part, punching, kicking, scratching and
slugging with mad desperation. Private
Secretary King, who had two bills in hi*
pocket from the Governor and which had
been held till the Inst moment, at one
time was on the floor with at least thirty
members piled in a heap on top, clawing
and fighting like dogs in a pit Custodian
Timothy Griffin of the State House had
the life nearly crushed out of him at
King's side, and a score of heads were
pounded and cracked till they looked as if
they htftl come from a prite fight Rep-
resentative Adams, from Park County,
was badly mauled in the face and will be
unpresentable for days. Representative
Allen, of Washington County, chairman
of the Ways and Means, was hammered
until it was a question whether he could
be resuscitated. No such scene of wild
uproar was ever witnessed In the In-
diana Legislature before. The trdttble
arose out of a well-planned scheme to balk
Governor Matthews, who had determined
to prevent the Assembly passing over his
veto a bill to secure control of the State
House.

Mur H«v« to
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Hr* destroyed between $300, Ott) m
$850,000 worth of Kansas City pm.**!

Fourth and Broadway WedmsdnJ
enlng. Flames burst out of the Wj„.

dows of the big four-story building nt 4in
West Fifth street, occupied by the En,
lish Supply Company, dealers in eugSL
supplies and wrought Iron materials. uud
spread with almost incredible rapidiiY
The Western Newspaper Union and Si
Orest Western Type Foundry buildlur
was destroyed, The Western Newspaper
Company supplied ready-print* for 200
Western weekly newspapers and employ,
ed a big force. The loaa In this buiidiu,
alone will exceed $173,000. The ICnv»lii5
Supply Company carried on Insurance of
$00,000.

FOREIGN.

The reported killing of Mnntiel Garcia,
the Cubnn rebel, is denied.
Japan has been notified that China ac-

cepts her conditions for a settlement of
the war.

Admiral Da Gama is reported to have
re-entered Brazil at the head of 3,000 rev-
olutionists.

Catarina Garza, the Mexican bnndit
and revolutionist, was killed In an attack
on Bocas del Toro, Colombia.

During a debate in the British House of
Commons it was charged that diseased
meat is packed in Chicago for shipment
to Europe.

The volcano of Orizaba, in the State of
Vera Cruz. Mexico, is in violent eruption,
and the earth for one hundred miles
around is periodically shaken with sub-
terranean vibrations.

It is stated at London that Lord Rose-
bery. owing, nominally to the present state
of his health, has determined to place bis
resignation in the queen’s hands immedi-
ately after the Easter recess.

Worth, the famous man milliner, is
dead. The great dressmaker, among
whose patrons were the queens of the
earth, succumbed to a severe attack of
influenza, which until a short time before
his death bade fair to pass away.

Compensation Likely.
The international feature of the New

Orleans riot through tho shooting of Pur.
ser Bain of the British ateamsbip Engl.'
necr, has resulted in the .e*changi« 0f
notes between Sir .Julian Pauncefote, the
British ambassador, and the State De-
partment, and of telegrama between the
State Department and the Governor of
Louisiana. Under the circumstances, it
is not likely that the Britiah Government
will ask the United States to compensate
the wounded* Englishman. Although
following precedent in such cases, it i«
not improbable that some indemnity may
be paid to him, more as a matter of in.
ternational comity than because of any
Just claim he may have against the Cot-
ernmeut.

Shot In Their Cells.
The enraged miners of Walsenburg.

Colo., not satlsAed1 with the 'Slaughter
Tuesday of four of the Italian murderera
of A. J. Hixon, at 3 o’clock Wednesday
morning broke into the Jail, overpowered
the guarjl nnd shot to death two other
Italians charged with complicity in th«
crime. _ Their / bodies were riddled with
bullets. The sheriff released the other
Italians as soon as he learned of the tint
attack, knowing that he could not defend
them, and they are now in hiding.

IN GENERAL

result of disagreement in the Board of . ^ . .

Directors over the selection of matrons. , bankers are becoming nppre-
Th<» rm* ^,..0^ « us ______ ____ i_ .• uensire of the currency situation in theThe riot caused n big sensation in the Vi-
cinity, and a crowd of over 1,000 people
blocked the streets for hours.

The fight over the possession of St.
Paul’s Catholic Church, Omaha, which
has been in progress for six months, took
a decidedly interesting turn Tuesday
morning immediately after mass. The
Rev. Steven Karminski, the priest in
charge, had just finished the service and
the i-ongregation had left the sacred edi-
fice for their homes, when thirty-five
men approached the building, and, after
a brief parley, ten of the number entered
the church nnd demanded that the priest
deliver the keys to them. He refused and
ordered them to leave the place. They
attacked him. Only the fact that tho
priest, was unaccustomed to the use of
firearms interfered with the coroner’s
having a wholesale inquest. As it is, F.
Dargacsewski has been permanently dis-
abled by a bullet fired by the priest, and
John Kqzicka badly wounded by another.
Joseph Inda, who defended the priest, is
so badly beaten about the head that ho
will dio. while the list of those who suffer
minor injuries reads like the muster roll
of Kosciusko’s army.

The president of the Cincinnati Zoologi-
cal Gardens has sent s buffalo bull am
cow to Prince Bismarck as a birthday
gift.

Lost with ’All Hands.
The Spanish cruiser Rtina Regente if

believed to have foundered off Tangier,
Morocco, during, the recent gale. 8be
had a crew of 420 officers and meu.
Pieces of one of her boats and seinuphor*
flags are reported to have been picked
up along the shore near Ceuta and Tarifa.

NEWS NUGGETS.

United States, and several important
houses refuse to purchase drafts oiPNew
York when not made expressly payable in
gold. This rule is enforced on sixty-day
drafts.

R, G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says; “Congressional adjourn
ment and proof that though the rate of
exchange rises to and even above the
shipping point gold does-not go out have
produced a much better feeeling. Prices
do not improve, and there is on the whole
no gain but some loss in wages, while
^trikes of 15.000 coal mineys near Pitts-
burg and several thousand building work-
ers, besides strikes iu ten or twelve tex-
tile and iron establishments, further les-
sen purchasing power for the time. But
there is anticipation of improved demand
for goods in general, and many nre manu-
factured. nnd there is buying beyond pres
ent needs on the strength of It.”

SOUTHERN.

Advices received nt Jacksonville. Fin.
via iampu, announce the arrest of W. W*
Taylor. ex-State treasurer of South Da-
kota, who absconded with thousands of
dollars His capture was effected Sun-
day 111 Mexico by Pinkerton agents.

At 10:30 o’clock Monday
large body of white uien appeared on*the
New Orleans levee nt the bend of St. An-

market reports.

:!™8 nndi>>' and Violence
drove off the colored men. The police
'hen came forward and drove awarthe
'' hire men. firing n number of shots, but
nobody was hurt.

/Hi.- .liK-rio* alou* Hi,. NeW Orlcam.
rner front wu» the weuo of riotine and
iminler early Tuesday uoruinir. At 7
oeloek, while a gang of negro serewmen
were marching to the dock of the Harri”
son Cromwell line of steamers, they were
fired on by a gang of striking white screw-
men. and six or seven of the negroes are
reported killed: “'groes are

saw
•toeJ,er buggy at a cor-

the h nVe,,t- *l0tel ju8t after ,en*-

& Cot?flrmeek8 0ff° MontS°n>ery Ward
C.!l,cag0 r^ived an order from

a man in Alabama for a package of irohl

hn<i k wn8“* Tbe word one on the coin

The correspondent re-

carving f^led
word "twenty.”
quested Jffiat an overcoat be • »
* — t i,o **1.. i went to him

. !L„i,.K:l,0*<'<1 dollars." The
for

fcTofTh? ‘i"! roln urer ,0 Cop'nln Por-tcr of tho secret service, „nd

P°ininon to prime
W.*i>j40.25; hogs, shipping grades, $3.00
®4.50; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00(94.75'

No. 2 red. 52@33c; corn. No. 2,
^4f^’woa;8' No. 2, 28@29c; rye, No.
A 02@58c; butter, choice creamery, 18(9
W*; eggs, fresh, 12%@13y*; potatoes,
^r lots, per bushel, 70@85c.
r r|?d1iauul>0,iB~Uuttle, shipping, $3.00(9
&.50; hogs, choice light, $3.00@4.50; sheep

l2-00®4'50: "heat. No.
-^red, od<3o3%c; corn, No. 1 white, 41®
42c; onto, No. 2 white, 334|88Uc.

hogs.
$3.00®4.50; wheat, No. 2 red, 53@54c;

0",’’ No- * 30®Uc:
$3.5005.50; boas

2. 35^930^; corn. No. 2 mixed, 44U0

xo 2; 87®^ 2 3?
De.^|t-0H,tle,^W®r>.tio: hog% ,4.00

^l^ r.riS^00®4'501 wh™'- N»- 1BTHeMHo; eorii, No. 2 yellow, 44

Ss.°- 2-'Thlte' *«•
Toledo Wheat, No. 2 red, 50037c-
X;^4IDlXed’ No. 2
n » V®5?c; p*e* No. 2, 55@50c.

’Prl”e'

^ <<1/59*4 ; r ’ v- •» wnmnc;
‘*xao4c; pork, mess, $U.0U®i

3, 44®44^c; oats, No. 2

1L50.TTfcTr" a p

j;tOnL'XSrkr<!nJt,r' hogsV $3.00(95.00; wheat. No’
*. red,
oats.

5 wheat. No.
. . - «»rn, Nd.’ 2, 52033c*

White Western. 3704D-: '

0x@62c;
..... .....  ^

Governor Marvil, of Delaware, is daa-
gerously ill with heart trouble.

B. L. Kneff, of Wisconsin, waa kilM
by the fall of u rock near Oaxaca, Mex.

Ohio coal companies have formed «
combine to control the output and regulate
prices.

Cuban revolutionary leaders are said to
be anxious to annex Cuba to the United
States.

Thomas Smith was sentenced to die at
Jackson, Ky., for the murder of Dr. J. F.
Roder Feb. 15.

E. B. Burleigh, alias Bruce, believed to
be n Sioux Falls forger, has been arrested
in San Francisco.

Rev. S. W. Hoover, a Dunkard preach-
er, fell dead in his pulpit at Dayton while
delivering his sermou.

Money has been raised in London to
build the largest smelter in the country at
Colorado Springs, Colo. >

Twelve thousand Spanish r troops art
under orders to sail tor Cuba to aid in
suppressing the insurrection.

John Wanamaker, it is reported. Iui«
secured control of the Hilton-Hughes dry
goods establishment at N#w York.
Prof. Wiggins prophesies that the re

cent eclipse of the moon wril be followed
by earthquakes in both hemispheres. *

Two highwaymen have been sent to the
North Dakota penitentiary for life for
robbing n man of $3 and a brass watch.

Secretary of the Interior Smith hu* de-
cided to issue a patent for the Taylor
Mining Company's claim iu the Coen?
d Alene country.

Robbers entered a Stringtown, O. T„
store, loaded tb$ safe on to a pair of
trucks stolen from the depot, and hauled
it Ncreral miles into the country, where
they blew it open with dynamite.

Philadelphia capitalists have formed a
wmgauy, with a capital stock of $1,000.-
r ° °^enite the extensive coni field*

of Peru. They have received a concession
from the Peruvian Government and will
ship the output to Pacific coast points."

Jdhn W. Henderson, a clerk in the Trad*
ot Htwtaroy, Ortt., disappear-

ed on Saturday night with $4,000 of the
banks funds, which he secured during
the afternoon while acting os teller. U*
is thought to have headed for Chicago.

Mrs. Frank Kdiuger. of Elbert, Colo.,
bo nit threatened with* a IgV suit by »
neighl»or with whom rue had cjuarreled,
took a dose of strychnine and also gave *
dose of the poisou to her 7-year-old son.
I he mother died, but the boy will recover.

General Grant left a letter asking il««
^dont to appoint his grandson, Uly*.

hoh h. Grant, to a radetfhip at West Poict
when he reaches tae ago of 17years. The
letter will be presented , to t|ie President

by the. young man’s father within the
next four years. ‘

The St Louis Sabbath Association lift*
i?WU 4^e l)r0Hocntiou of storekeeper*

Siindn^P t^olr places of business open on

TOe Olflki river.
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MTIUor*ney Cown-^ W0,ve# thlB winter.aMp taow was too much for them.. /^W Cunniof, of Bay fiitr
i^Wiiaeomplaintinthe probate ̂
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________

SH*3*
?dh.d bwn crefully w»M-d

b«»» buriM w lonf 1fc«* A*T w««
“,h dlBcully »*«"**.

CoodHIon otCnpm ta .

Hs'K ™
TSfStftMaJpto. The wawint um<1 for

for breed by fermew, •nd^Ao
^mnt reported eold to date, together
with the tinonnt eetimtted ns fed to
oHdb which i* 22 per cent, of the crop,
.HWtes 21, 0^«18 bushels. losTlng
Sr 574,081 bushels on hsnd. In this cnl-
cnl&tion only ssles sctunlly reported arc
includ'd. The sales in Febwary and
nrcrioas aonths not yet reported will
wipe out all of the balance noted. All
(itore dellreries by farmers mast com*,
from reserye* from previous crops, la
condition live stock avers get from fire
to seven points below a fall average, com-
parison being with stock in good, healthy

and thrifty condition.

parson Amey la Gol** to llllaoio.
• Parson” J. W. Arney. whoa# pro

aousced fondness for fast horses and the
rare coarse scandalised the Michigan
Methodist conference a few years ago
and led to his dismissal from that denom-
ination, hsn decided to go to Pans, III.,
where a congregation hat, extended him a
unanimous call with a salary attachment
that distances the Middlerille offer. Mr.
Arney is still fond of horses and has a
•man string of promising colts which he
takes much satisfaction in putting through
their paces as his pastoral duties per-
mit.

Record of the Week.
Cadillac last season cut 06,000,000 feet

•f lumber.

The Battle Creek Woman’s League now
has 000 members.

AM. P. L. Bodmer, of Ann Arbor, is
ri' nti. He was a lumberman.

IW aid Owosao. The first volume of
Trilby was sold there the other day.

Farwell has no bank at present, and the
ritizens of the village are talking of es-
tablishing One.

Seven miles in ten minutes was made
on an ice boat Sunday on White lake by
George Torrey, of Montague.

The Matvela Coal Company, of Boone,
has passed into the hands of a receiver.
Aasets and liabilities about equal.

Charles Saxton, one of the oldest resi-
dent* of Alcona County, died at Harris-
rille, after an illneas of two years.

. Rev. W. A. Col ledge; the Cadillkc Con-
pegation&l pastor who has a wide repu-
tition u a lecturer, has resigned his
charge and will more South.

There is a man living on Mackinac
Inland who. it is said, has never seen a
railroad track or train of ear* in hit life,
although, he soya, “he has seen the
Moke.’1

Several members of the Port Huron
Rachelors’ Club, who swere to remain
•intle, are aching to reaign their member-
*hip, and the engagement cards of more
than one are expected daily.

Mr*. Stines, wife of Capt. Edward
™>mi, claims to have received a spiritual
lommuuicatioa from her eon Bennie, who
w“ ***> lost. The communication wag
TITy ^ and contained only family se-

Katherine Barrows, of Grand Rapids,
J** different names within one

She got a divorce from her hut-
j*na. Bush. which allowed her to resume
nor roaklen name. Biddy, and almost im-
^iately *Ue obuinJda iJS^Tomsrry
• Mr. Barrowa

..f^^Mntteaon, of the Owosao Baptist
y™** ha* followed the example of his
(  thod,8t brother and is trying to reform

hhondtT' Wh,cl* h* si* gambling
are doing a good business. He

the town has a bad cage of “sup*
Pfciaad measles.*’

^Pfrintoudent W. g. Perry, of the
Al b?r whools, Will manage the dele-
of Michigan teachers who pro-**“ tocher.' «.n;

July. They will

court

spend*

, endon in
l«avc Mj

ha^ boys who own Flobert rifles
ritiiM?!^ themaelvaa so obnoxious to
r^T n tMr eSortM to the tpar-br Mml a ruling has been made£ ^ of Police ordering the arrest

at of 11,1 PfcfXon* caught shooting
arrows within the city limits.

Jf!*! L!^vellyn, of Grand lUpids, who
JJJ been iu jail at Louring for over 140
eaL 1A in:4hc Macard i»erjury
I^I. f"8 n“,eai*«d by order of the gu-

Whlch aecUrt!d hte detenUo5

- ' ,p 

i of the Mf-

..-S:

bjaUng their adopted daughter, aged 14

Ignatius Pelot, of Mackinac Island

tVZLTZ • rtl,rotd track or locomolId .hAl, #wn the “tnoke waft-
sd across the .traits. He is 86 years old.

kn!* A ?rowne* 8r- of Kalamasoo,
dUd .a?![?4hor!0 °^ner ftnd broader,

He had been suffer-
lug for several months with lung trouble.

who.has twice
sap8|pNl from Pontiac asylum, for ----some

/

MOB SHOOTS TO KILL.

St .ss Wi^rSth \ z*
gun.

.TAtiXkt*n,n,0r<lncy court houseat !• about completed and the

!l61ut*r2J>f lh* Coort will be held
in it. Tha building is a credit to the
county.

Reynolds * Zerby, of Berrien Springs,
will start a line of boats on the 8t. Jo-
aepa river at the opening of navigation,
and are fixing up a summer resort at Ber-
rien Springs.

An Indian River fisherman brought up
th*?u*h the ice an 18-pound pickerel,
which, on being opened, gave up an un-
digested, leaf of a Methodist hymnal and
three hairpins. “

Where did you get that hat?” will soon
be a very pertinent question in Jackson
and vicinity. . Home wicked person broke
Into a freight car and swiped a whole
outfit of felt hats.

Wm. J. Campbell, of Grand Rapids, and
Mary Boyd, of Duluth, were married at
Grand Rapids, and neither said a word
to the other before, during or after the
ceremony. They were stone deaf.

The two-story dwelling of Hawkins
Moore, of Falcon, Hanilac Qounty, was
destroyed by tire. The deed is supposed
to have been the work of no incendiary.
The loss is $1,500. with $500 insurance.

Mrs. Lucretia Hammond, of Ypsilnnti,
mother of Mrs. Jennie Kinne, a member
of the school board of that city, died,
aged 85 years. She had lived in Michigan
since 1844, when she settled in Hillsdale
County.

Dr. James G. Jackson, of Muskegon,
ex-county physician, became insane and
was taken to a private hospital in Indiana.
His derangement is due to the use of
cocaine, to which he became addicted
during severe sickness.

Over 300 prominent women of Battle
Creek orgunized a woman's league. Its
object is the promotion of musical, phi-
lanthropic, scientific, literary, educational,

artistic and social movements in which
women are interested.

A marble sawing mill, to be first class
in all respects, will be erected at Foster
City, Dickinson County, by the Northern
Michigan Marble Company, which owns
quarries in that section. Operations will
be carried op on an extensive scale.

An officer went into a small, tumble-
down house at 405 James street, Bay
City, found the inmate, s Mrs. Hiue, suf-
fering from a paralytic stroke. She had
not been attended to for two days. There
had been no food or fire in the house In

that time.

The Citizens’ Industrial Association of
Au Sable had experiments made to see if
the jack pines so abundant in that sec-
tion could not be made of some use and
a chemist engaged by them claims that he
has a process by which a fine quality of
paper can be manufactured from the pine.

«Up in the Ontonagon rivef, near Ewen,
Is a sight which cannot be seen every
day. It is a log bank which fills the river
for two miles, and rises thirty feet above
the banks of the river. Tho amount in
the bank is estimated ft 80,000,000 feet,
and this, it is expected, wifi nearly
doubled before t^e season is ended. This
ie perhaps the largest amount of logs ever
banked in a single banking ground.

The People’s Church of Kalamaaoo was
packed at the meeting when the question
of taxing church property was brought
up. Mrs. L. H. Stone announced that she
could afford to pay her proportion of the
church tax. on the ground that it was a
benefit to do so. and other speakers adve-
rted the taxation of church probity,
not to Wito the Catholic, or ,..y other
orgaolMtlon, but .trictly ou the gmond
of juatlce. When the qnwt.on. bh.
church property be taxed? l»>t. It

wm carried by unanimoua rote.
Some Flint attorneys were trying an

exciting caao before Ju.tice Swayae, when
one of the legal gentlemenmadcu.eof
the word “layman" while addresalng the
court Hie honor did not catch the word
juat right, and hi. temper at once rose
higher than hia dignity and he gave the
attorney to understand in emphs tic tenns

tha the would not be called « “Wwl
M^MaP^nTlk on the part of hi,
hniior an apology on the part of the at-
temer andTgoml laugh among the -pec
tatora 'over th^ueer misunderstanding.

At the annual meeting of the Grond
Wd. aud Indiana Railway Company;
the following dlrn'tors wat.
n Hnirart W. R- Shelby, J- «. * . mu*.

Hollister, J. M* Barnett, T. J.
CTBrien of Grand Rapl.ls; James Mc-
CreaJ T. Brooks, John E. Davidson.

•SSr* st stS. 2K S
HutcniDsou, a decrease of

mSJS an” net earning* W.OU.m a

C^thfrerTins^^d^
• -

grgjMfctt J'/"' K; ,T ^ g ' v H. ^ .-iSj'

SIX DEAD THE RESULT OF thw
ORLEANS RIOTS.

City Terrorised by Hnodred. of Armed
Men Who Attack Nearo Wharf Ln-
borara. Faring Hecklesaly Into 'the

Crowds— police Warn Cowardly.

_ Authorities Dotted.
Not since the day of the memorable at-

tack on the Parish prison and the lynch-
ing of the Italians four years ago has
New Orleans been wrought up as It was
Tuesday by a bloody labor riot on the
river front, resulting In the killing of six

men and the wounding of at least a dosen
others. The riot was far more serious
than the loss 6f life Indicated, for It show-
ed the mob to be in complete control and
able to defy and override the police and
hold the commerce of the city completely
at its mercy. It uinrehed along the en-
tire city front, some eight o# ten miles, in
two armies equipped with rifles, shot-
guns and pistols, dispersing all companies
of negroes at work there and shooting all
who opposed It without the slightest check
or hindrance or the least attempt at re-
sistance ou the part of the laborers or po-
lice. The mob was completely master of
the situation, firing right nnd left at all
who got in the way and at many points
even the vessels lying nt the wharf re-
ceived showers of bullets.
The riot produced the greatest excite-

ment, arousing the commercial classes and
rendering probable a suppression of the
rioting which has continued more or leas
since October, culminating in Tuesday's
affair. Appeals have been made to the
police, to the Mayor,, to the Governor, to
the United States and finally to the Brit-
ish ambassador at Washington, the Brit-
ish ship agents appealing through him to
the home Government for protection, as
a British vessel at the wharf was fired ou
by the mob and the purser of the steamer
Engineer of the Harrison line fatally
wounded. The captain barely escaped
with his life.

the American at full speed, judging from
the smoke that came out of her funnel
and, seeing that the Alllanca wgs draw*
Ing away, she yawed to, bringing her
guns to bear, and fired a solid shot, which
•truck the water leas than an eighth of a
mile from the ship and directly In line.
This was followed by two more shots,
which fortunately did not reach thefe’
mark, though they struck the water in
plain sight of th« ship. 4-

Thia outrage has been reported to the
Secretary of State by Capt. Grossman,
and no doubt a prompt demand will be
made on the Spanish Government, for an
explanation for the insult and a reason
required for the atteppt made, to stop an
American mall steamer on the high seas
in time of peace.

Cense of the Trouble*
The white screwmen engaged iu loading

vessels with cotton at that |M»rt hqve been
attempting for four mouths past to drive
negro labor from theleyees. Several- seri-,}.
ous riots have already occurred from 'this,
cause, but these not Succeeding in getting
rid of the negroes, the white laborers de-
termined upon a display that would show
their strength, overawe the authorities,
overwhelm the police and cause panic
among the negroes. There is no reason to
doubt the charge of the police that Tues-
day’s rioting was prearranged in every
detail in order to strike terror to those
who opposed the demands of the white
laborers. It was well understood that
there would be a serious disturbance.
The Mayor and authorities were warned,
but no provision was made to meet the
mob. which had the field to itself, killed
the negroes or ran them off the levee,
overawed the police and held complete
control. The white screwmen made no
attempt at concealment. They marched
in three companies of from 250 to 500
each along the entire city front, attack-
ing the negroes at three points and firing
indiscriminately at all persons whom
they saw at work on the ships or the
levee.
The first of these mobs, which consisted

of two parties, each 300 strong, appeared
at about 7 o’clock in the morning at the
French market, near which the British
steamer Engineer of the Harrison line
was loading. The meiiwere mainly aisl-
ed with Winchester ifles, shotguns and
pistols, but some carried the long pikes
famous in the French revolution. They
marched in semi-military order, quietly
and with few words, and the mornfng
being very foggy, they were not seen un-
til they tiled into the French market.
Here some of them stationed themselves
behind the massive pillars of the market,
while others scattered among the freight
with which the levee was covered.

Fired Upon the Negroes.
Just as the negro overseer called upon

his men to go to work some one in the
mob shouted: “Fire.” There was a single
•hot, followed by a general fusillade. A
panic prevailed in the market, where hun-
dreds of women were marketing, and the
crowd scattered in every direction, rush
ing for places of safety. The negroes
aboard the steamer, at whom the prmn-
pal fire was direeted^acatterod, some of
them jumping overboard in their fright,
but most of them seeking refuge in the
cabin. The mob began firing not only
at the negroes at worts on the Engineer,
but at any they could see passing and,
becoming frenzied, fired at all, white and
black alike. On board the Engineer the
purser, John Baur, was shot three times
in the face and arm and fatally wounded.
Three or four of the laborers were seri-
ously, if not fatally, wounded. The crowd
on the wharf, fared worse, however. The
HfCroes and others who happened to be
there fled In every direction when the fir-
ing began nnd every one of those killed
or wounded was shot while in flight.

FIRES ON THE FLAG.

Spanish Man-of-War Attack* Ameri-
can Steamer on the High Scan.

The American mail ship Allianca, while
proceeding from Colon to New York,
sighted a barkentino-rigged steamer un
der the land off Cape May, the eastern
edge of Cuba, which headed directly to-
ward her. When about two and one-half
miles distant she hoisted the Spanish
flag, which was saluted by hoisting the
American fenslgu and dipping it, which
act of courtesy was answered by the
rghalMrd. Shortly after ahe fired a blank
cartridge to leeward, which was soon
followed by another. The American en-
sign waa again hoisted and dipped, but
t ho course and the speed of the ship was
not changed, as qo hostile demonstrations
were anticipated, the Alllanca being more
than six miles off the land at the time.
The Spanish man-of-war was not satis-

fied however, with even the double sa-
lute to her flag, but proceeded to chase

•BIG FLURRY IN WHEAT.

OovernaMnt Report Cmnm—Jk Stir oa
the Chicago Hoard of

The bulls had a great time on the Chi-
cago Board of Trade Tuesday. May
wheat jumped up nearly 3 cents from the
opening price, and dissatisfaction and un-
certainty marked the operations in the
wheat pit throughout the day. The bulls
seemed to have the best of it most of the
time, but the bears would not respond
to the challenges and the market closed
at 56%, a fall of 1 cent from the highest
notch reached during the day. The flurry
was caused by the Government report
which reached the Board of Trade after
closing hour Monday afternoon. The re-
port was to the effect that the entire
quantity of wheat in the farmers' hands
amounted to only 25,000,000 bushels. It
had been supposed by the brokers that
the quantity on the farms reached at least
138,000,000 bushels. When it waa learn-
ed that the estimate was far above the
actual quantity of wheat in the farmers’
hands, the faces of the bears became
gloomy and the bulls bellowed with joy.
On the New York Board the excitement

was intense. Very few traders had been
expecting less than 125,000,000 bushels
farmers’ reserves, and the statement
therefore came like a thunderbolt. Trans-
actions up to noon were over 5,000,000
bushels, a larger total than is reached in
many entire days. May advanced nearly
2c a bushel, selling at 62c soon after the
opening, and the improvement was sus-
tained throughout the forenoon, with very
little trouble. Corn also bad an active
opening and a sharp advance on the Gov-

4TO.0
against 530,000,000 bushels a year ago.

lent's statement that there were only
,000,000 bushels of farm reserves.

TAYLOR ARRESTED IN MEXICO.

Man Who Robbed Sonth Dakota of
Half a Million Bald to Be Caught.
Advices announce the arrest of W. W.

Taylor, the ex-State Treasurer of South
Dakota, who absconded with thousands
of dollars. Details of the arrest are mea-
ger. Detectives employed by the State
of South Dakota have been pursuing
Taylor, their last trace of him being gain-
ed at Memphis, where, for some reason
.not yet explained, the chief of police, af-

ter having Taylor in custody, released him
before officers could arrive with extradi-
tion papers.

His capture was effected last Sunday in
Mexico by Pinkerton agents Taylor,
under the name of Mason, and a compan-
ion, calling himself Phelps, went to Ha-
vana several weeks ago, and the chief
of police of that city was paid $2,000 to
locate Taylor, which he did on a steamer
bound for Vera Crux, Mexico. This in-
formation was wired to the detectives and
they arranged to intercept the boat when
it reached Mexican soil. All the neces-
sary arrangements were made meanwhile,
and whrti Taylor stepped ashore he was
promptly' placed under arffcst.
Walter W. Taylor was State Treasurer

of South Dakota and resided at Pierre.
Jan. 8, 1884, he disappeared, and it was
discovered that his accounts were $350.-
000 short He waa traced to Chicago,
where it was learned that he had deal-
ings with his attorney, D. K. Tenney.
Jan. 10 the Senate and House of South
Dakota passed an appropriation of $2,000
to be offered as a reward for the arrest of
the absconder. This sum was increased
by the bondsmen of Taylor, who. made
good his losses to the State.

- RIVE MEN LYNCHED*

J&r

DOINGS AT lANSING.

WORK OF THE STATE
L:,' TURf.

Italians Who Killed a Colorado Deputy
Sheriff Riddled with Bui lets.

A few days ago Deputy Sheriff Hixon
•was brutally murdered at Walsenburg,
Colo., by several Italian coal miners.
After pounding the deputy’s head into a
pulp the body was hidden and was not
found until Tuesday morning, when a
general alarm was given and bloodhounds
put upon the murderers’ trail.
In a short time the well-trained dogs

succeeded in running down four men,
who acknowledged having committed the
crime, §nd each endeavored to lay it on
the other. Late in the afternoon an in-
quest was held, at which the guilt of the
four ItaMans was plainly proved. Hixon
being a very popular man, the feeling
among other miners and citisena in gen-
eral grew to fever heat, and at the close
of the coroner’s inquest, aa the prisoners
were being marched to jail, a mob made a
rush for them, and before the sheriff
and his deputies could raise a hand to
protect them the bodies of the fonr Ital-
ians and another man were riddled with
bullets.
At tills juncture a- general riot started.

One hundred or more Italians, seeing
their countrymen lying around dead, be-
came frensied, swearing they would have
vengeance before morning. Both factions
began arming themselves and at last ac-
counts were expected to come together aA
any moment. The telegraph operator at
Walsenburg abandoned his post, leaving
no way to secure further information ex-

Aa Impartial
AccomplUkcd toy Thoac Who Ma^a
Oar Lawa-How tha Time Has Beea
Occupied Daring the Feet Week.

The Law-Makers.
After a brisk contest, the Senate Thurs-

day afternoon passed the bill to perfect
the factory inspection laws of the State.
The inspection will cost the taxpayers
$8,000 annually, and is ander the control
of the State Labor Commissioner. The
present measure corrects the defects in '

the former law, and give# the fitace a
system, of inspection that is neariy perfect.

The bill passed by the Hdnate prevents
the employment of maken under IS and
females under 21 for more than sixty
hours iu each week, and prescribe* strict
regulations for the construction of fac-
tories. A bill for the apprise! of the
swamp lands of the State was given a
virions blow in the House, from which it
will probably not toe able to rally. The
House passed bills givlag the authorities
of the Soldiers’ Home at Grand Rapids
power to restrain those inmates of- the
home who are io the habit of becoming
drunk on every possible occasion.

There was a lively discussion ia the
Senate Friday afternoon over the Kil-
patrick bill, which make corporations as-
cepting a bonus of any nature as a con-
sideration for locating in a city or tillage
liable for the fall amount of cash or other
property received in the event that they
remove from such locations Aa attempt
was made to exempt corporations already
located from the operations of the bill,
and also to void the forfeiture ia case the
municipality makes- any misrepresenta-
tion in its efforts to secure the industry,
but both were amraccamfoL Several
Michigan cities havb toff^sd severely
from the operation of Rke tydto^eight con-
cerns the bill is intended to reach, and it
la believed it will become a law. Favor-
able reports were made on bills providing
local option by townships, villages, cities,
or counties in the matter of prohibiting
the liquor traffic: appropriating $126,000
for additional buildings at the Home ,rr
the Feeble Minded, and $176,000 for
current expenses of the BoMiers' Home.
An adverse report was made on the joint
resolution providing for the sabotiarion nt
the April election of an amendment to in-
crease the salaries of several State offi-
cers. In the House the Campbell bill
providing before any corporation can do
business in Michigan the entire amount
of the authorized capital must be sub- ’
scribed and 25 per cent, thereof actually
paid in was opposed by the Upper Penin-
sula delegation, who asserted that it
would drive vast numbers of Michigan
corporations into other States. No con-
clusion was reached and the bill will
come up again.

In the Legislature Monday the bill
making an appropriation of $4,000 for the
recompilation of field notes In the office
of the Adjutant General was passed by
the House. Alarm because of the numer-
ous bills to cripple the homeopathic col-
lege at the State University by reducing
n number of Its chairs brought a swarm
of the disciples of Hahnemann to Lan-
sing. There has been considerable trou-
ble at the university on account of the
homeopathic school, which recently re-
sulted in the resignation of ad the pro-
fessors being called for. The decapitated
professors are nearly all of them in favor
of removing the school to Detroit, while
Dean Obets and other influential goctors
are in favor of amalgamating the school
with the allopathic branch, reserving to
the school a chair in materia medics.
The homeopathic physicians decided to
ask the Legislature and the Board of
Regents *to amalgamate the two schools
of medicine at the university after the
plan suggested by Dean Obets, giving
the homeopaths four chain In the college
of medicine.

The joint resolution to submit to the
voters.the question of ^creased salaries,
which passed the House and received an
unfavorable report from the Senate com-
mittee. was taken up Tuesday afternoon,
and. much to the surprise of nearly every-
one, received the necessary two-thirds ma-
jority. The proposition will be voted on
April 1. Should the amendment ho car-
ried, the only officers who will receive
increased salaries are the Secretary of
State, State Treasurer, State Land Com-
missioner, Superintendent of Public In-
struction and the Attorney General. The
latter will receive $3£00 per annum, amt
the others $2,500 each. The Senate pass-
ed a bill prohibiting circuit judges from
practicing law in their own circuits.

The Senate Wednesday passed a bill
compelling manufacturers who exact bo-
nuses from cities, if they afterward leave
the city or suffer their plant to be impair-
ed to that the value to the town hi di-
minished, to refund the bonus paid. In
the House the Committee on State . Af-
fairs favorably reported a Mil to pro-
vide for a normal school at Mount Pleas-
ant nnd another in the upper peninsula.
The anti-fuskm bill preventing any candi-
date for office from having hia name ap-
pear more than once upon the official
ballot has passed both branches of the
Legislature. Committees reported In fa-
vor of a special appropriation of $262,000
for the new insane asylum at Newberry,
iu the upper peninsula, and $87,000 for
the regular and special needs of the In-
dustrial Home for Girls at Adrian for
the years 1885 and 1806.

cept as It is brought
towns by people who
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The Secretary of
fused to reopen the
title of the Portage
perior Ship Canal
acres of land valued at from
to $15,000,000.

New Use tor Aluminum.
In perforating postage stamps a die-

plate. la placed below the needles. As
about one hundred and eighty million
holes are punched per day, the wear on
the dle-phi te la excessive; brass plates

wear out In a day, and even steel plates
are rapidly destroyed. The use of
aluminium bronze has caused the dle-
plates to last for mouths without re-
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The season of snow and ice an<
weather is almost a thing of the p
__ \js\i i /'rtnrtinftncfi hOUS6 cioftn-"

that we are headquarters for the

Best and Latest Designs in

to ex-

Paper Hangings
And we will also add thatwe are going -
to save you money on every ro We tlie unaemgneu, wm »»-

leaves our store. W® are going tom a |preB0Ur httrtr,lt thtnkst0tho«who

so kindly assisted us in our late be-

Ttiis a Red Letter Day I

for dose prices on everything in thls ib.jcl.irari m .h.lr «
!°ne arrfwe c«n interest everybody who I -"•t"-

wants to make a dollar go as far
possible. * • • 

PRICES TALK. WE ARE OFFERING
Good white blanks at 4c per roll.

Glimmers at 6c per roll.

Gilts at 6c per roll.

"iU patterns matched with border and ceiling.

WINDOW SHADES The Americans' Paradise.

It is an old saying, that “Good Ameri-

in all styles and colors. We have iudjeceived a largely
assortment of these goods and will sa ey. . . [n these days of rapid ocean-transit, don’t

the same.<Sfe good shade in several colors mounteo o I until they have passed from this

spring rollers for 20c

It pays to trade with

P. GLAZIER & CO.

ta"88'“!
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Reloaded In Daylight.

vrei"' EASTMAN KODAK CO. •
N. Y<

Mrs. Lusbik Rktmolds,
Mrs. Katherine Stanley,.
Wm. H. til artioan,

Cal. M. Hartigan.

?Caw DreMmakInK Parlor*.

Miss Lucy Wallace will be prepared

beginning April 1st, to do first cla^s
dressmaking in the latest and bes
styles. A share of the patronage o

the ladies of Chelsea and vicinity i
solicited. Two and one-half years ex
perlence in Jackson. Rooms in Me
Kune Block.

Hetteo.

The best ptace to get repairing done
with neatness and dispatch is in the

basement under EpplerU meat roarkel

Drop in and see if this ad. tell, the

truth.
L. Tichenor.

Feed and
>' - t+m. Jgy; . ' v*. "V* A.’' "7. ' • V- • *-• V '• ('>

Dne door north of the post office.

Produce of all Kinds.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

Down Wg&
PRICES CUT IN TWO

From this time on, I will fur

nish all photographs at

one half price

All work warranted to please.

Give me a call.

M.L.BURKHART

PHOTOGRAPHER

by the
Bacon's

Whenever you buy a watch chain,

ring, pin or cuff buttons, etc., etc, re-

member you will find the largest as-

sort men t aud beat prices at the Bank

Drugstore.; _
Big Excitement in Tewn,

Over the remarkable cures
grandest specific of the age,
Celery King, which acts as a natural lax-

ative, stimulates the digestive organs, re

gulates the liver and kidneys and is na
lure's great healer and health renewer.

If you have Kidney, Liver and Blood
disorder do not delay, but call at F. P.
Glazier & Co.’s drug store for a free trial

package. Large sizes 50c and 2oc.

Has your watch stopped again? Don' j

spend any more for repairing but call
at the Bank Drug Store and buy a
gold filled case, guaranteed fifteen
years with a seven Jewel Elgin move-
ment for $12.75.

irwikey

4
Roacoimuun
V

Alptna

T1AAE3 TABUS.
In efibet March 25, 1894.
Tmins leave Ann Arbor

IS THE BEST.
NO SQUEAKING*

And other wpecUlUM tor
Gentlemen, Ladles, Boj»
and Misses are the

Best in the Worid.
Bee descriptive advertise-

ment which appears In this
paper. --- - — —

Take bo Sabstttvte*

Insist on having W. 1m
DOUGLAS' SHOES,
with name and price

Stamped on bottom. Bold by

Riemenschneider Co.

mundane sphere, but embrace the first
favorable opportunity of visiting la belle

France, and many and ludicrous are the

episodes resulting from the lack of know-

ledge of the French language and cus-
toms.* In a most amusing and hand-
somely illustrated article, ‘ An Ameri-
can’s Mistakes m Paris," published in
Deniorest’s Magazine for April, the trials

and blunders of one American are told in

a highly entertaining style. 14 In the Land

of LUliput” is moat profusely illustrated

with portraits of midgets who have been

prominent in public since the time of

Tom Thumb, and the accompanying nar
rative is specially interesting. The story

matter is very attractive, and every de-
partment is filled with bright and helpful

suggestions. This is an especially good

number of that excellent family maga-

zine, published by W. Jennings Demo-
rest, at 15 East 14th Street, New York,
for $2 a year.

Electric telephones for private lines
ut up cheap and guaranteed three years

or estimates address

Lynn L. Gorton, Waterloo, Mich,

Bibcock Block. (Mm, 114

My 50c tea is a winner. Try a pound.
R. A. Snyder.

I,aundried shirts for 49c at R. A. Sny-

der’s.

If you want a good cup of tea or
cottee. sample the brands weare selling
at the Bank Drug Store. You can
pay more pioney for them but jou
can’t buy goods that will please yoil
any belter.

SOTUH

7;15 a. m.
11:30 a. m.
9:00 p m.

BegUtrmtlon Nolle?.

Notice is hereby given that the Board

ot Registration for the Township ot

Sylvan will meet In the clerk’s office

in the Town Hall , in the village of
Chelsea Saturday, March SO, 1895, at 8

o’clock a. m. and close at 5 o’clock p.

m. standard time for the purpose of

The thumb i*_an unfailing index | correcting the registration list and also
of character,
tlicatea a atro

1 8,1811 08 poiwewea OI me necessary

if.he.e^VW <luaUflc*tion8 of •,eotor* of the Town.
to the busy man or woman; ana ship who mtV apply.
Demoreat'a Family Magazine pre- •'> ' ‘ .

pare* e»*pecia)ly for such peraona a Dated this 14th day of March A. D
whole volume of new ideas, con- 1 ^
densed In a small space, so that the 1895, FRED W . ROEDEL, Clerk-
record of ihe whole world’* work
for a month may be read In bulf an

Wanted.

Ladies and gentleman suffering with
tliroat and lung dlfflulties to call at our

drug store for a bottle of Otto’s Cure
which we are distributing tree of charge,

and we can confidently recommend it as
a superior remedy for coughs, Colds*
Bronchitis, Conan nption, and all diseases

of the throat and lungs. It will stop

cough quicker than any known remedy.
We will guarantee it to cure you. If your
children have croup or whopping cough
it is sure to give instant relief. Don’t de-

lay, but get a trial bottle free. Large
sizes 50c and 25c. Sold by F. P. Glazier
& Co.

Mortgage Rate.

Whereas default has been made la the con-
dition* of a certain mortgage dated the m
dav of February- A. D, 1ST 6. made and exeeut

\y Richard j^.N owland am
his wife, of Ypsllanti. state o
Luther James, of the township
of Washtenaw, state aforesaid

Chamberlain's Eye and Hfrin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-

Rheum, Saild Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated

te aforesaid, and
In the office of the Register of Deed
county of . Washtenaw
state of Michigan, on the ---- __
of February, A7 D., 1876. In Liber 61. if
mortgages on page 613, which said mortpee
was duly assigned by Thomas 8. bean sad
Lewis W. James, executors of the Iasi win sad
testament of said Luther James, deceased U
James L. Babcock, by assignment thereof dsM
the 28th day of August. A. D.. 18U3. and record*
ed In the office of the register of deeds for mli
Washtenaw county, on the Z6t|i day of DeeM-
ber. A. D. 1884. In Liber 12 of Asslgnmeetiif
Mortgagee on page Tit. by which the power «f
sale. In said mortgage baa become operstln
and. whereas, there Is now claimed to be der
the sum of two thousand two hundred eighty'
six dollars and fifty-five ceou (82^6.66) for pda
cl pal and Interest and thirty-five dollan as si
attorney fee as provided by law. and
whereas no suit or proceeding
at law or in equity, has been insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured by said mort*

. nr any part thereof, nnw therefore notles
Iven that by virtue of said power of

_______ e laws of tb!a state, on Monday, th#
26th day of Mareh. A- D..1b86. at 12 o’clock sow
at tbe east front door of the court house, ti
tho city of Aon Arbor. countf- f|
Washtenaw, Btate of Michigan (that
being the nlaoe where the clrsult court
tor said county of Wsabtenaw. Is neldj I win
sell at public vendue to the highest bidder tho
lands and premises described lu said mortgage,
or so much thereof as shall be necessary te
Isfy the said amount due. Interest, costs, in
expenses of said sale, said premises belnf
situated In the township of Ypstlautl In tho
county of Washtenaw and state of MlehtflA
and described as follows to wll: being tbe stell
half of the south-east quarter of section num-
ber nineteen (19Mn township number fhres W
south of range number seven(7) eastcontatslif

gage, nr any
Is hereby gh
sale and the

Election Notice.

The annual Town meeting for the
hour. The Conical Type Indicate*
refinement, cultufv, and a love ol
anuric. poetry, and fiction. Aperson

'^‘i011 of Town»h!p officer, for th.M Townehip of Sylrao will be held at the

^[:,^um»n.“ Town fl!l11 Moad8y- April 1. 1895.
^ f0,1OWiB? °fflcer8 wil1 be elected .

De Loncpr^, Ihe m«*t celebrated ot Une bUperVIBOr, One Clerk, 006 Trea-
living flower-painters, which will I ^ _ __ . ’ , ’ -

)»« g4ven( to every hubecriber to 8llr*r» one Justice of the Peace full

superb work or art wm 1 one Justice of the Peace to fill

eSS'S’W ‘"MinKuUh^Som'th" vacaDC>’' one Highway Commissioner,

member Boaid of Retriew, one
1"8Pector’ ai>1' 'our Constables

POlU f0'' the •fore“id 8'®otlon
folio of art works of the highest Will 1)6 Opeiiat 8 o’clock a m unA
order. The Philosophic Typers the I t a,,(i
ihurab of tho thlnkor and inventot ClOte At 0 O clock p. m. c*

I^ted this 14 th day of March, A D
In Deiwmfst’a Magsxine, in every i cqr vnw,T. w r»
one of its numerous departments. * FRED W. ROEDEL,
which cover the enilro artiBtlc and . ,

scientific field, chronicling every ^OWllBUip Clark.
fset, fancy, and fad of the day. I • _ _ __ ___

Dcmorest’s Is simply a perfect vCo«i,u-
Family Magszine, and wss long ago "lai kham returned from Cleve-
crowued Qnecn of the Monthlies. u(Ui T, .

year subscription; It will ,mua When he W08 CODSUltino
no unri vr.n will liava I r\_. 4— r-» ____ , A &

id Eye Lii

per box.For sale by druggists at 25 cents

TO HORSBOWNraS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady’s Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of a* —  --- ’ --------- ** •*

kidney

new life to

tents per package. For sale by druggists.

PATENTS
Oanerus and Re-Utuea secured. Trade marks
registered, ami all other patent causes In the
Patent Office and before tbe Courts promptly
'ad -vefnqy prosecuted.
. Ur • rt iptof model or sketch of Invention
mi a gul examination, and advise as tomu h ty free of eharffe.M o' m directly across /torn ihe Paten
Off1 -n mention is specially called te my
f>erl«ci> a.i*l long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary sea-chew for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all bus in oss entrusted toniy oare.ln the short
est possible time. Receded otnet a specialty.
Fxsa modkratk and exclusive attention given

to patent business. Book of iufonuattouand ad
vise, and s|M*clal references sent Jwlthout
Charge upon request JTr . LVTTKCL,

P 'iatoir and Attorney in Patent Causes
Wxsmisutos.D. C" IffiorOoposl tel* < Patent Of

K'iu'Mer. De"?- H*nni»on * Pryor in r^ard loS tl1' WiUr worlu bo«d>,»nd found
WM ' th,ere ,hat the It etaod.

K Wri.M^'TdSS ** Pr0Ctti 1 ^ ^
'0Tk ,h. „m Pld* W,,n,' Wli,er

slenderness, soft nail, and worK" Citizens muat vote on thw
h, roonded tip. tho*e *rsiU n„pR4ini, n
I belong essential ir to the (1,,e8U0,,#ffa,n — Eaton Rap d§ Herald
of whom should subscribe to - __ *
If yon are onacqualntodwlth e » n,. ! ' ~

S WtLbfu;»u03 week,. H. I. Davis.

Chelsea, Mich.

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

HeaimartersaiStaiidanlOlce.

< jgbtj acres of land more or lesx.
Chelsea, Michigan. December 16. IMi

Jam mi L. Babcocx. Assfgnte
U. IF. ToxmBoll. Attorney for Assignee. I

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I have five houses
and lots for sale.

GOOD LOCATIONS.
MEDIUM PRICES

and on easy terms.

B. P A R K ER.
I^eal Estate Agrent

FI^ANK E. IVES
AucFX'xovrsnsR' - J

Hat had years of experience.

Terms Reasonable
For particulars enquire at this office*

Bnekleu'e A rate* Belt#.

The beat salve tn the world foren^
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, »(
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilfl
corns, and all skin eruptions, en®
lively cures piles or no pay require^:
is guaranteed to give perfect satUttcW*
or money refunded. Price. 25c per
For sale by F. P. Glazier 6 Co*

Now is the time to renew your

scrlptlon to the Standard.

75c laundrled shirts at R. A-
for 49c

Get your
Saxdaid offle.

r,m


